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Isidora Koutsoulias*
Courts and legislatures face the difficult task of balancing
individual First Amendment rights with other basic freedoms, a
task that has become increasingly challenging with the advent of
new technology. The emergence of the ballot selfie has caused a
legal uproar due to the perception that it may compromise the
sanctity of the electoral process and the secret ballot process by
facilitating vote buying and coercion. Consequently, several states
have enacted laws that prohibit most or all ballot selfies. However,
many individuals have rightfully protested these laws as an
unreasonable restraint on freedom of speech. This Note argues
that although an absolute ban on ballot selfies infringes on voters’
First Amendment rights, less-constrained and clearly-articulated
guidelines aimed at combating real threats can appropriately
regulate ballot selfies without infringing upon freedom of speech.
IN6RObU!6ION
In 201>, a New Ka/,*Cire di*)ric) cour) *)ruck down a *)a)e
law1 ,roCi]i)inD ]allo) *elfie*O2 6Ce leDi*la)ure Bu*)ified )Ce law a*

T JObO !andida)e, Brooklyn Law 8cCool, 2018& BO"O in !o//unica)ion and
Media 8)udie*, MordCa/ Uni(er*i)y, 201>O I would like )o )Cank /y fa/ily and
friend* for )Ceir con)inuou* lo(e, *u,,or) and encouraDe/en) )CrouDCou) law
*cCool, and )Ce *)aff of )Ce Journal of Law and Policy, ,ar)icularly Iri*)en
Iennedy and Ja/ie Iau)X, for )Ceir onDoinD a**i*)ance and )CouDC)ful re(i*ion*
durinD )Ce ,u]lica)ion ,roce**O
1
NOKO REVO 86"6O "NNO ' =>;:@> WENo (o)er *Call allow Ci* or Cer ]allo) )o ]e
*een ]y any ,er*on wi)C )Ce in)en)ion of le))inD i) ]e known Cow Ce or *Ce i*
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a re*)rain) on (o)e ]uyinD and coercion, clai/inD )Ca) a E]allo)
*elfie7 could *er(e a* a for/ of confir/a)ion of a ]ouDC) (o)eO@ "
E]allo) *elfie7 i* a *elfQ)aken ,Co)oDra,C of a (o)er4* ]allo)O? Ballo)
*elfie* are of)en ,o*)ed on )Ce In)erne) on (ariou* *ocial /edia
*i)e* a* a for/ of *ocial ac)i(i*/O> 2Cile of)en done wi)C Dood
in)en)ion*, one ri*k of ]allo) *elfie* i* )Ca) )Cey will allow
indi(idual* )o *kew )Ce (o)inD ,roce**O= Indi(idual* could ,urcCa*e
)Ce (o)e* of o)Cer* and re+uire a ]allo) *elfie a* ,roof )Ca) )Ce
,er*on Cad (o)ed )Ce way )Cey Cad ]een ,aid )o (o)eO< Vo)er* wCo
do no) under*)and )Ce (o)inD ,roce** or do no) *,eak EnDli*C a*
)Ceir na)i(e lanDuaDe are e(en /ore likely )o ]e /i*led or
in)i/ida)ed )o (o)e in way* o)Cer* wan) )Ce/ )oO8 2Cile elec)ion
fraud i* a *eriou* concern, law* ,roCi]i)inD ]allo) *elfie* are in
direc) conflic) wi)C )Ce Mir*) "/end/en);, and cour)* /u*) ]alance

a]ou) )o (o)e or Cow Ce or *Ce Ca* (o)ed7U& Rideou) (O Lardner, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d
218, 2@> WbONOKO 201>UO
2
E5Ballo) *elfie*4 are ,Co)o* )aken in )Ce (o)inD ]oo)C of ]allo)* )Ca) /ay
or /ay no) include )Ce (o)er4* faceO7 Kea)Cer Ielly, Snapchat Fights Ban on
‘Ballot Selfies’, !NN MONEY W",rO 22, 201=U, C)),:NN/oneyOcnnOco/N201=N0?N2
2N)ecCnoloDyN*na,cCa)Q]allo)Q*elfieNO
@
Rideout, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d a) 2@1, nO <O
?
Definition of: Ballot Selfie, P!M"L, C)),*:NNwwwO,c/aDOco/Nencyclo,ed
iaN)er/N=81<8N]allo)Q*elfie Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<U& Ielly, supra no)e 2O
>
ba(id Mikkel*on, Ballot Selfies, 8NOPE8, C)),:NNwwwO*no,e*Oco/Ndon)Q
*elfieQyourQ]allo)N Wla*) u,da)ed No(O 8, 201=UO
=
IdO
<
IdO See di*cu**ion infra 8ec)ion IVO"O for a di*cu**ion on Cow *o/eone
could ,o)en)ially ]uy (o)e*O See also Mrederic !Carle* 8cCaffer - "ndrea*
8cCedler, What is Vote Buying?, in ELE!6ION8 MOR 8"LE: 6KE !"U8E8 "Nb
!ON8E9UEN!E8 OM VO6E BUYINL 1< WMrederic !Carle* 8cCaffer edO 200<U
WEVo)e ]uyinD, in i)* li)eral *en*e, i* a *i/,le econo/ic eZcCanDeO !andida)e*
5]uy4 and ci)iXen* 5*ell4 (o)e*, a* )Cey ]uy and *ell a,,le*, *Coe*, or )ele(i*ion
*e)*O 6Ce ac) of (o)e ]uyinD ]y )Ci* (iew i* a con)rac), or ,erCa,* an auc)ion, in
wCicC (o)er* *ell )Ceir (o)e* )o )Ce CiDCe*) ]idderO7U& Vote Buying Law and Legal
Definition, U8LEL"L, C)),*:NNdefini)ion*Ou*leDalOco/N(N(o)eQ]uyinDN Wla*) (i*i)ed
becO 2;, 201<U Wno)inD )Ca) (o)e ]uyinD /ay al*o ]e defined a* E`a_ny reward
Di(en )o a ,er*on for (o)inD in a ,ar)icular way or for no) (o)inD `)Ca)_ i* a
corru,) elec)ion ,rac)iceO7UO
8
Mikkel*on, supra no)e >O
;
See UO8O !ON86O a/endO I W,ro)ec)inD an indi(idual4* freedo/ of *,eecC
a/onD o)Cer riDC)*UO
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)Ce )wo co/,e)inD in)ere*)*O10 6Ce New Ka/,*Cire di*)ric) cour)
rea*oned )Ca) no e(idence Cad ]een ,re*en)ed of an i//inen)
,ro]le/ wi)C ,Co)oDra,C* of co/,le)ed ]allo)* ac)ually ]einD u*ed
)o ,er,e)ua)e ei)Cer (o)er coercion or (o)e ]uyinDO11
New Ka/,*Cire /ay Ca(e ]een )Ce fir*) *)a)e )o ,roCi]i) ]allo)
*elfie* ]u) likely will no) ]e )Ce la*)O12 Many *)a)e* Ca(e law*
,roCi]i)inD (o)er* fro/ *CowinD /arked ]allo)* or )Ce face of
(o)inD /acCine* )o o)Cer*O1@ 6Ce*e law* ,reda)e New Ka/,*Cire4*
*elfie ]an ]u) aro*e ou) of *i/ilar concern*O1? 8oon af)er )Ce New
Ka/,*Cire ]an1> wa* enac)ed, a *i/ilar law aDain*) ]allo) *elfie*
wa* called in)o +ue*)ion in IndianaO1= In )Ca) in*)ance, )Ce 8ou)Cern
bi*)ric) !our) of Indiana Celd )Ca) )Ce *)a)u)e wa* a con)en)Q]a*ed
re*)ric)ion on *,eecC )Ca) nei)Cer *er(ed a co/,ellinD *)a)e in)ere*)
nor wa* narrowly )ailoredO1<
"* of June 201=, law* in a,,roZi/a)ely )Cir)yQfi(e *)a)e* Cad
/ade ]allo) *elfie* illeDal and indi(idual* wCo (iola)e )Ce*e law*
/ay ]e *u]Bec) )o ,enal)ie* includinD fine*, in(alida)ed ]allo)* or
Bail )i/eO18 Mor eZa/,le, )Ce New Ka/,*Cire law i/,o*ed a fine of
u, )o a )Cou*and dollar* for *CarinD ]allo) *elfie*O1; Kowe(er, a
10

See generally Rideou) (O Lardner, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d 218 WbONOKO 201>U
Wa))e/,)inD )o ]alance an indi(idual4* free *,eecC riDC)* wCile /ain)aininD )Ce
in)eDri)y of )Ce elec)oral ,roce**UO
11
Id. a) 2@2G@@O
12
Joe PalaXXolo, Appeals Court Overturns Ban on Selfies in Voting Booths,
2"LL 86O JO, W8e,)O 28, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOw*BOco/Nar)icle*Na,,eal*Qcour)Q
o(er)urn*Q]anQonQ*elfie*QinQ(o)inDQ]oo)C*Q1?<>0;=;2<O
1@
IdO
1?
IdO
1>
Rideout, 12@ MO 8u,,O a) 2@=O On 8e,)e/]er 28, 201=, )Ce Mir*) !ircui)
ruled on )Ce i**ue and )Ci* ca*e wa* affir/edO See Rideou) (O Lardner, 8@8 MO@d
=>, =<G=8 W1*) !irO 201=UO
1=
See IndO !i(il Li]er)ie* Mound, IncO (O IndO 8ec4y of 8)a)e, NoO 1:1>Q!VQ
01@>=, 201> 2L 120@01=8 W8ObO IndO Oc)O 1;, 201>UO
1<
IdO a) T;O
18
JoCn BrowninD, Pa**/an Jone* P!, Selfie-Absorbed: Ballot Selfies, the
First Amendment and the Sharing Generation, UO8O L"2 2EEI WJune ;, 201=U,
C)),*:NNwwwO]loo/]erDlawOco/N*earcCNre*ul)*N10218;f;;=08fa1@118@ac8=d]a=
8<d@Ndocu/en)NX1P682E8000000$O
1;
Erik EckCol/, Selfies in Voting Booths Raise Legal Questions on Speech
and Secrecy, NOYO 6IME8 W"uDO 2?, 201>U, C)),*:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N201>N08N2>
Nu*N*elfie*QinQ(o)inDQ]oo)C*Qrai*eQleDalQ+ue*)ion*QonQ*,eecCQandQ*ecrecyOC)/l$^
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few *)a)e* *ucC a* Maine, OreDon, "riXona, and U)aC Ca(e
Eenac)ed law* )Ca) )ake )Ce o,,o*i)e a,,roacC and eZ,re**ly allow
]allo) *elfie*O720 !on*iderinD )Ce reali)y )Ca) )Ce /aBori)y of (o)er*
wen) )o )Ce 201= ,re*iden)ial elec)ion wi)C a */ar),Cone in Cand,
)Ce *,li) in leDi*la)i(e au)Cori)y wi)C reDard )o re*ol(inD )Ce i**ue
Ca* only co/,lica)ed /a))er* for (o)er*O21
6Ci* No)e will e(alua)e for/er and curren) *)a)e law* ]anninD,
li/i)inD and ,er/i))inD ]allo) *elfie*O 8o/e *cColar* accura)ely
find )Ca) /any draconian ]allo) *elfie law* canno) ,o**i]ly
wi)C*)and con*)i)u)ional *cru)inyO22 RecoDniXinD )Ce (alidi)y of )Ci*
arDu/en), )Ci* No)e arDue* )Ca) al)CouDC an a]*olu)e ]an on ]allo)
*elfie* infrinDe* (o)er*4 Mir*) "/end/en) riDC)*, le** con*)raininD
and /ore clearly ar)icula)ed Duideline* can a,,ro,ria)ely reDula)e
]allo) *elfie* wi)Cou) infrinDinD u,on an indi(idual4* free *,eecC
riDC)*O
Par) I of )Ci* No)e will ,ro(ide an o(er(iew of )Ce Mir*)
"/end/en)O Par) I will al*o *cru)iniXe Cow )Ce Mir*) "/end/en)
Ca* ]een in)er,re)ed and a,,lied ]y cour)* in )Ce con)eZ) of free
*,eecC, and /ore *,ecifically ,oli)ical free *,eecCO2@ Par) II will
r%0 Wdi*cu**inD NOKO REVO 86"6O "NNO ' =>;:@> W201<UUO
20
BrowninD, supra no)e 18O
21
E`Ballo) *elfie_ law* in *e(eral *)a)e* are /uddled, under re(iew or
confu*inDO7 Ia)ie RoDer*, Can You Take a Voting Selfie? States Wage Legal
Battles Days Before Election, NOYO 6IME8 WNo(O 2, 201=U,
C)),*:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N201=N11N0@Nu*N,oli)ic*N(o)inDQ*elfieOC)/l$/cu]X%0O
"* *)a)e* con)inue )o ,roCi]i) *CarinD ,Co)o* of ]allo)*, ]allo) *elfie law i* in a
EleDal Dray area7 )Ca) Ca* ]eco/e increa*inDly E/urkierO7 Id.
22
See, e.g., baniel "O Korwi)X, A Picture’s Worth a Thousand Words: Why
Ballot Selfies Are Protected by the First Amendment, 18 8MU 8!IO - 6E!KO LO
REVO 2?<, 2?;G>0 W201>U WarDuinD ]allo) *elfie law* are nei)Cer narrowly
)ailored nor fur)CerinD a co/,ellinD Do(ern/en) in)ere*)UO
2@
E6Ce 8u,re/e !our) Ca* in)er,re)ed 5*,eecC4 and 5,re**4 ]roadly a*
co(erinD no) only )alkinD, wri)inD, and ,rin)inD, ]u) al*o ]roadca*)inD, u*inD )Ce
In)erne), and o)Cer for/* of eZ,re**ionO 6Ce freedo/ of *,eecC al*o a,,lie* )o
*y/]olic eZ,re**ion, *ucC a* di*,layinD flaD*, ]urninD flaD*, wearinD ar/]and*,
]urninD cro**e*, and )Ce likeO 6Ce 8u,re/e !our) Ca* Celd )Ca) re*)ric)ion* on
*,eecC ]ecau*e of i)* contentF)Ca) i*, wCen )Ce Do(ern/en) )arDe)* )Ce
*,eaker4* /e**aDeFDenerally (iola)e )Ce Mir*) "/end/en) O O O `I_n )Ce 1;20*,
)Ce 8u,re/e !our) ]eDan )o read )Ce Mir*) "/end/en) /ore ]roadly, and )Ci*
)rend accelera)ed in )Ce 1;=0*O7 Leoffrey RO 8)one - EuDene VolokC, Freedom
of Speech and the Press, N"64L !ON86O !6RO, C)),*:NNcon*)i)u)ioncen)erOorDNin)er
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eZa/ine )Ce e(olu)ion of ]allo) *elfie*, wCa) )Cey are, and wCy
,eo,le )ake )Ce/O Par) III will co/,are )Ce differen) *)a)e law*
]anninD and allowinD ]allo) *elfie* and will eZ,lici)ly di*cu** and
analyXe )Ce recen) Rideout ca*e* in New Ka/,*CireO2? Par) IV will
addre** )Ce con*e+uence* of *)a)e* allowinD all )y,e* of ]allo)
*elfie* includinD (o)e ]uyinD and )Crea)* )o )Ce *anc)i)y of )Ce
elec)ion ,roce**O Par) V will *uDDe*) /ore efficien) and le**
infrinDinD way* of en*urinD )Ce in)eDri)y of )Ce (o)inD ,roce**
wi)Cou) (iola)inD indi(idual*4 Mir*) "/end/en) riDC)*O 6Ci* No)e
will clo*e wi)C a ]rief conclu*ion on )Ce fu)ure of free *,eecC in
)Ce elec)oral ,roce** and *uDDe*) al)erna)i(e /e)Cod* )Ca) can ]e
u)iliXed ]y (o)er* )o de/on*)ra)e )Ceir ,ride and ci(ic enDaDe/en)O
6Ci* No)e fur)Cer arDue* )Ca) wCile )Ce*e are (ia]le *uDDe*)ion*
)Ca) *Could ]e encouraDed, )Cey are no) *a)i*fac)ory *olu)ion* in
and of )Ce/*el(e*, *o i) i* nece**ary )o /odify *)a)e *)a)u)e*
reDardinD ,oli)ical ]ri]ery )o ,re(en) coercion a) )Ce ,oll*2>
wi)Cou) leadinD )o )Ce infrinDe/en) of ci)iXen*4 Mir*) "/end/en)
riDC)*O
IO 6KE MIR86 "MENbMEN6 "Nb POLI6I!"L 8PEE!K: L"28 "Nb
RELUL"6ION8
6Ce Mir*) "/end/en) eZ,lici)ly re*)ric)* !onDre**4* ,ower* ]y
*)a)inD )Ca) i) E*Call /ake no law re*,ec)inD an e*)a]li*C/en) of
reliDion, or ,roCi]i)inD )Ce free eZerci*e )Cereof& or a]ridDinD )Ce
freedo/ of *,eecC, or of )Ce ,re**& or )Ce riDC) of )Ce ,eo,le
,eacea]ly )o a**e/]le, and )o ,e)i)ion )Ce Do(ern/en) for a redre**
of Drie(ance*O72= Kowe(er, in)er,re)a)ion of )Ce Mir*) "/end/en)
i* )Ce ,ro(ince of )Ce cour)*, and )Cey Ca(e lonD *)ruDDled wi)C )Ce
cCallenDe* inCeren) )o )Ci* ,owerO2< Poli)ical *,eecC re,re*en)* a

ac)i(eQcon*)i)u)ionNa/end/en)*Na/end/en)QiN)CeQfreedo/QofQ*,eecCQandQofQ
)CeQ,re**Qclau*eNin)er,N@@ Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<UO
2?
See idO& Rideou) (O Lardner, 8@8 MO@d => W1*) !irO 201=UO
2>
See di*cu**ion infra Par) VO
2=
UO8O !ON86O a/endO IO
2<
"* recen) a* )Ce 8u,re/e !our)4* Oc)o]er 201= )er/, )Ce Mir*)
"/end/en) con)inue* )o ]e E,u) )o )Ce )e*) on /ul)i,le le(el*7 a* )Ce !our) wa*
eZ,ec)ed )o Cear *e(eral ca*e* cCallenDinD )Ce Mir*) "/end/en)O See ba(id
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,ar)icular *)ruDDle for cour)* in )Ci* areaO In an a))e/,) )o
di*)inDui*C ]e)ween ,ro)ec)ed and un,ro)ec)ed *,eecC,28 )Ce
8u,re/e !our) Ca* ,re(iou*ly faced Mir*) "/end/en) cCallenDe*
in con)eZ)* wCicC include, ]u) are no) li/i)ed )o, i//inen)
danDer,2; educa)ional in*)i)u)ion*,@0 and o]*ceni)yO@1
6Ce 8u,re/e !our) Ca* Ci*)orically u,Celd /any Mir*)
"/end/en) ,ro)ec)ion*O@2 In Hess v. Indiana, )Ce 8u,re/e !our)
Ira(e)*, US Supreme Court Loaded with First Amendment Cases,
"R86E!KNI!" WJanO 10, 201<U, C)),*:NNar*)ecCnicaOco/N)ecCQ,olicyN201<N01Nfro/
Q*,eecCQ)oQrecycledQ)ire*Q)CeQ*u,re/eQcour)*Q1*)Qa/end/en)Qca*e*NO
28
6Ce 8u,re/e !our) Ca* recoDniXed *e(eral ca)eDorie* of *,eecC )Ca) are
no) ,ro)ec)ed ]y )Ce Mir*) "/end/en)O "/onD )Ce*e ca)eDorie* are Eo]*ceni)y,
cCild ,ornoDra,Cy, and *,eecC )Ca) con*)i)u)e* *oQcalled 5fiDC)inD word*4 or
5)rue )Crea)*4 O O O "ll o)Cer )y,e* of *,eecC are ,ro)ec)ed ]y )Ce Mir*)
"/end/en)O In Deneral, )Ce Do(ern/en) /ay no) ,roCi]i) )Ce ci)iXen`*_ fro/
enDaDinD in *,eecCO Kowe(er, )Ca) doe* no) /ean )Ca) *,eecC /ay no) ]e
*u]Bec)ed )o reDula)ionO7 6Ce Do(ern/en), Cowe(er, /ay *)ill ,lace ]urden* on
,ro)ec)ed *,eecCO I"6KLEEN "NN RU"NE, MREEbOM OM 8PEE!K "Nb PRE88:
EX!EP6ION8 6O 6KE MIR86 "MENbMEN6, !ONLO RE8O 8ERVO 1 W8e,)O 8, 201?U,
C)),*:NNfa*OorDN*D,Ncr*N/i*cN;>Q81>O,dfO
2;
See Ke** (O Indiana, ?1? UO8O 10> W1;<@UO
@0
See 6inker (O be* Moine* 8cCO bi*)O, @;@ UO8O >0@ W1;=;UO
@1
See Miller (O !alifornia, ?1@ UO8O 1> W1;<@U& Ro)C (O Uni)ed 8)a)e*, @>?
UO8O ?<= W1;><UO
@2
See Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O 8)e(en*, >>; UO8O ?=0 W2010U WColdinD a federal
*)a)u)e )Ca) cri/inaliXed )Ce co//ercial crea)ion, *ale, or ,o**e**ion of
de,ic)ion* of ani/al cruel)y wa* uncon*)i)u)ionally o(er]roadU& VirDinia (O
Black, >@8 UO8O @?@ W200@U WColdinD VirDinia4* cro** ]urninD *)a)u)e wa*
uncon*)i)u)ional ]ecau*e of i)* cCillinD effec)U& Hess, ?1? UO8O a) 10; Wre(er*inD
)Ce defendan)4* con(ic)ion for di*orderly conduc) ]ecau*e E)Cere wa* no
e(idence or ra)ional inference fro/ )Ce i/,or) of )Ce lanDuaDe, )Ca) Ci* word*
were in)ended )o ,roduce, and likely )o ,roduce, i//inen) di*order O O O 7U&
!oCen (O !alifornia, ?0@ UO8O 1> W1;<1U Wre(er*inD defendan)4* con(ic)ion for
di*orderly conduc) ]ecau*e )Ce *)a)e/en) ,rin)ed on Ci* Backe) did no) fall wi)Cin
an un,ro)ec)ed ca)eDory of *,eecCU& Tinker, @;@ UO8O >0@ WColdinD )Ca) a *cCool
di*)ric)4* deci*ion )o ,uni*C *)uden)* for wearinD ]lack ar/]and* in ,ro)e*) of
)Ce Vie)na/ 2ar (iola)ed )Ce Mir*) "/end/en) ]ecau*e )Ce *)uden)*4 *,eecC
nei)Cer in)erfered wi)C )Ce *cCool4* work or )Ce riDC)* of o)Cer *)uden)*U&
Branden]urD (O OCio, @;> UO8O ???, ??< W1;=;U WColdinD )Ca) )Ce Econ*)i)u)ional
Duaran)ee* of free *,eecC and free ,re** do no) ,er/i) a 8)a)e )o for]id or
,ro*cri]e ad(ocacy of )Ce u*e of force or of law (iola)ion eZce,) wCere *ucC
ad(ocacy i* direc)ed )o inci)inD or ,roducinD i//inen) lawle** ac)ion and i*
likely )o inci)e or ,roduce *ucC ac)ionO7UO
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Celd )Ca) )Ce word*, E`w_e4ll )ake )Ce fuckinD *)ree) la)er `or
aDain_,7 *,oken ]y )Ce defendan) wCile facinD a crowd a) an an)iQ
war de/on*)ra)ion, were ,ro)ec)ed *,eecC and did no) fall under
)Ce u/]rella of fiDC)inD word*@@ )Ca) would ]e *u]Bec) )o
,uni*C/en)O@? 8i/ilarly, )Ce !our) in Tinker v. Des Moines School
District u,Celd *)uden)*4 riDC) )o wear ]lack ar/]and* )o *cCool )o
,ro)e*) )Ce Vie)na/ 2ar, findinD )Ca) re*)ric)ion of a *)uden)4*
Mir*) "/end/en) riDC)* i* no) warran)ed unle** e(idence *Cow*
)Ca) reDula)ion i* nece**ary )o a(oid *u]*)an)ial in)erference wi)C
*cCool di*ci,line or )Ce riDC)* of o)Cer*O@>
In con)ra*), )Ce 8u,re/e !our) in Roth v. United States@=
declined )o *afeDuard )Ce /ailinD of o]*cene and indecen)
/a)erial*, defininD o]*ceni)y a* E/a)erial wCicC deal* wi)C *eZ in a
/anner a,,ealinD )o ,rurien) in)ere*),7@< and ul)i/a)ely u,Celd a
*)a)u)e reDula)inD )Ce *ale and ad(er)i*inD of o]*cene /a)erial*O@8
In Miller v. California,@; )Ce !our) reaffir/ed )Ce ColdinD in Roth
@@

Hess, ?1? UO8O a) 10<G0;O MiDC)inD word* Ca(e Ci*)orically ]een
ca)eDoriXed a* a *u]*e) of word* )Ca) would likely /ake )Ce indi(idual )o wCo/
)Cey are addre**ed co//i) an ac) of (iolence and Ca(e )Cerefore )radi)ionally
]een la]eled a* a for/ of un,ro)ec)ed *,eecCO See !Ca,lin*ky (O New
Ka/,*Cire, @1> UO8O >=8, ><@ W1;?2U WE6Ce EnDli*C lanDuaDe Ca* a nu/]er of
word* and eZ,re**ion* wCicC ]y Deneral con*en) are 5fiDC)inD word*4 wCen *aid
wi)Cou) a di*ar/inD */ileO 8ucC word*, a* ordinary /en know, are likely )o
cau*e a fiDC)O 8o are )Crea)eninD, ,rofane or o]*cene re(ilinD*O beri*i(e and
annoyinD word* can ]e )aken a* co/inD wi)Cin )C`i*_ ,ur(iew O O O only wCen
)Cey Ca(e )Ci* cCarac)eri*)ic of ,lainly )endinD )o eZci)e )Ce addre**ee )o a
]reacC of )Ce ,eaceO7UO
@?
Hess, ?1? UO8O a) 10<G08O
@>
Tinker, @;@ UO8O a) >0;O
@=
Ro)C ran a ]u*ine** in New York )Ca) ,u]li*Ced and *old (ariou*
,Co)oDra,C*, /aDaXine* and ]ook*O Ke wa* cCarDed wi)C )Ce /ailinD of o]*cene
/a)erial* in (iola)ion of )Ce federal o]*ceni)y *)a)u)e and con(ic)ed ]y a Bury
*i))inD in )Ce 8ou)Cern bi*)ric) of New YorkO Roth, @>? UO8O a) ?80O
@<
Id. a) ?8<O Prurien) in)ere*) i* Ea )er/ )Ca) i* u*ed for a /or]id in)ere*) in
*eZ, nudi)y and o]*cene or ,ornoDra,Cic /a))er*O7 Prurient Interest, BL"!I48
L"2 bI!6ION"RY W2d edO 1;10UO
@8
Roth, @>? UO8O a) ?;2G;@O
@;
6Ci* wa* ano)Cer 5o]*ceni)yQ,ornoDra,Cy4 ca*e re(iewed ]y )Ce !our)
wCere )Ce ",,ellan) *en) un*olici)ed ad(er)i*inD ]rocCure* )o a re*)auran)O 6Ce
]rocCure* ad(er)i*ed four ]ook* wi)C )Ce )i)le* E5In)ercour*e,4 5ManQ2o/an,4
58eZ OrDie* Illu*)ra)ed,4 and 5"n Illu*)ra)ed Ki*)ory of PornoDra,Cy,4 and a fil/
en)i)led 5Mari)al In)ercour*eO47 6Ce ]rocCure* con)ained ]o)C ,rin)ed de*cri,)i(e
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)Ca) o]*cene /a)erial i* no) ,ro)ec)ed *,eecC under )Ce Mir*)
"/end/en) and e*)a]li*Ced a )CreeQ,ar) fra/ework for
de)er/ininD wCa) con*)i)u)e* o]*ceni)yO?0 6Ce Miller )e*) )ake* in)o
con*idera)ion: EWaU wCe)Cer 5)Ce a(eraDe ,er*on a,,lyinD
con)e/,orary co//uni)y *)andard*4 would find )Ca) )Ce work
)aken a* a wCole a,,lie* )o ,rurien) *)andard*& W]U wCe)Cer )Ce
work de,ic)* or de*cri]e* in a ,a)en)ly offen*i(e way *eZual
conduc) *,ecifically de*cri]ed ]y *)a)e law& and WcU wCe)Cer )Ce
work )aken a* a wCole lack* *eriou*, li)erary, ,oli)ical or *cien)ific
(alueO7?1 6Ce*e deci*ion* re,re*en) only a */all frac)ion of )Ce
Mir*) "/end/en) i**ue* )Ce 8u,re/e !our) Ca* Dra,,led wi)C
)CrouDCou) )Ce year*O
!our)* Ca(e con)inuou*ly a))e/,)ed )o de)er/ine )Ce ou)er
li/i)* of )Ce freedo/* ,ro)ec)ed under )Ce Mir*) "/end/en), wCicC
Ca(e ,ro(en )o ]e arduou*O?2 6Ce*e in)er,re)a)ion* Ca(e e(ol(ed
)CrouDCou) Ci*)ory, and )Ce ,roce** of in)er,re)inD Mir*)
"/end/en) Buri*,rudence *)eadily con)inue* )odayO?@ 6Ce Mir*)
"/end/en) *)a)e* )Ca) )Ce EDo(ern/en) Ca* no ,ower )o re*)ric)
eZ,re**ion ]ecau*e of i)* /e**aDe, i)* idea*, i)* *u]Bec) /a))er, or
i)* con)en)O7?? "l)CouDC )Ce Mir*) "/end/en) refer* )o freedo/ of
E*,eecC,7 /ucC *,eecC re/ain* co/,le)ely un)oucCed ]y )Ce Mir*)
"/end/en)O?> LeDal doc)rine and free *,eecC )Ceory *eek )o
elucida)e wCa) *,eecC i* ,ro)ec)ed and fall* wi)Cin )Ce Mir*)
"/end/en)4* ]oundarie* )odayO?=

/a)erial a* well a* eZ,lici) drawinD* of /en and wo/en enDaDinD in *eZual
ac)i(i)yO Miller (O !alifornia, ?1@ UO8O 1>, 18G1; W1;<@UO
?0
Id. a) @=G@<O
?1
IdO a) 2? Wci)a)ion o/i))edUO E!on)e/,orary co//uni)y *)andard*7 are
e*)a]li*Ced locally, ra)Cer )Can na)ionallyO Id. a) @@G@?O
?2
American GovernmentQFirst Amendment Rights, U8KI86ORY,
C)),:NNwwwOu*Ci*)oryOorDNDo(N10]Oa*, Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<UO
?@
IdO
??
BolDer (O YounD* bruD Produc)* !or,O, ?=@ UO8O =0, => W1;8@U W+uo)inD
Police be,ar)/en) (O Mo*ley, ?08 UO8O ;2, ;> W1;<2UUO
?>
See generally No)e, Free Speech Doctrine After Reed v. Town of Gilbert,
12; K"RVO LO REVO 1;81 W201=U Wdi*cu**inD )Ce di/ini*CinD di*)inc)ion ]e)ween
con)en)Q]a*ed and con)en)Qneu)ral reDula)ion*UO
?=
See generally idO Wdi*cu**inD )Ce o(erarcCinD ,olicie* ]eCind free *,eecC
)CeoryUO
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Re*)ric)ion* e/ana)inD fro/ )Ce Mir*) "/end/en) Ewere fir*)
recoDniXed in Gitlow v. New York, wCere )Ce !our) 5a**u/ed4 )Ca)
freedo/ of *,eecC and freedo/ of )Ce ,re** were a/onD )Ce
5li]er)ie*4?< ,ro)ec)ed ]y )Ce bue Proce** !lau*e?8 of )Ce
Mour)een)C "/end/en)O7?; 6Ci* wa* )Ce fir*) )i/e )Ce 8u,re/e
!our) a,,lied )Ce Mir*) "/end/en) aDain*) )Ce *)a)e* ]y
incor,ora)inD i) under )Ce Mour)een)C "/end/en)O>0 In Gitlow,
,e)i)ioner BenBa/in Li)low wa* con(ic)ed for ,u]li*CinD a
co//uni*) /anife*)o callinD for *)rike* and re(olu)ionO>1 ") )Ce
)i/e, New York4* !ri/inal "narcCy 8)a)u)e ,uni*Ced indi(idual*
wCo ei)Cer )auDC) or ad(er)i*ed )Ce o(er)Crow of )Ce Do(ern/en)
]y forceO>2 Ju*)ice 8anford Celd )Ca) )Ce *)a)e leDi*la)ure ac)ed
?<

Li)low (O New York, 2=8 UO8O =>2, === W1;2>U& JOKN "66"N"8IO JOEL IO LOLb86EIN, UNbER86"NbINL !ON86I6U6ION"L L"2 >1< W?)C edO
2012UO
?8
Gitlow, 2=8 UO8O a) ===& "66"N"8IO - LOLb86EIN, supra no)e ?<, a)
>1<O 6Ce bue Proce** !lau*e of )Ce Mour)een)C "/end/en) ,roCi]i)* )Ce
Do(ern/en) fro/ de,ri(inD a ,er*on of )Ceir riDC) )o li]er)y or ,ro,er)y wi)Cou)
due ,roce**O I) *er(e* )Cree di*)inc) func)ion* in /odern con*)i)u)ional doc)rineO
UO8O !ON86O a/endO XIV, ' 1O EMir*), i) incor,ora)e* `aDain*) )Ce 8)a)e*_ *,ecific
,ro)ec)ion* defined in )Ce Bill of RiDC)* O O O 8econd, i) con)ain* a *u]*)an)i(e
co/,onen), *o/e)i/e* referred )o a* 5*u]*)an)i(e due ,roce**4 wCicC ]ar*
cer)ain ar]i)rary Do(ern/en) ac)ion* 5reDardle** of )Ce fairne** of )Ce ,rocedure*
u*ed )o i/,le/en) )Ce/O4 6Cird, i) i* a Duaran)ee of fair ,rocedure, *o/e)i/e*
referred )o a* 5,rocedural due ,roce**`O_7 baniel* (O 2illia/*, ?<? UO8 @2<, @@=
W1;8=U W8)e(en*, JO, concurrinDUO
?;
UO8O !ON86O a/endO XIV, ' 1& "66"N"8IO - LOLb86EIN, supra no)e ?<,
a) >1<O
>0
"66"N"8IO - LOLb86EIN, supra no)e ?<, a) >21 Wci)inD Gitlow, 2=8 UO8O
a) ===UO
>1
See Gitlow, 2=8 UO8O a) =>?, =>=G>;O
>2
"66"N"8IO - LOLb86EIN, supra no)e ?<, a) >21O 8ec)ion* 1=0 and 1=1
of )Ce *)a)u)e, )Ce /a)erial ,ro(i*ion* )Ca) were a) i**ue in Gitlow read: E5'
1=0O Criminal Anarchy Defined. !ri/inal anarcCy i* )Ce doc)rine )Ca) orDaniXed
Do(ern/en) *Could ]e o(er)Crown ]y force or (iolence, or ]y `a**a**ina)ion_ of
)Ce eZecu)i(e Cead or of any of )Ce eZecu)i(e official* of Do(ern/en), or ]y any
unlawful /ean*O 6Ce ad(ocacy of *ucC doc)rine ei)Cer ]y word of /ou)C or
wri)inD i* a felonyO ' 1=1O Advocacy of Criminal Anarchy. "ny ,er*on wCo: 1O
By word of /ou)C or wri)inD ad(oca)e*, ad(i*e* or )eacCe* )Ce du)y, nece**i)y or
,ro,rie)y of o(er)CrowinD or o(er)urninD orDaniXed Do(ern/en) ]y force or
(iolence, or ]y a**a**ina)ion of )Ce eZecu)i(e Cead or of any of )Ce eZecu)i(e
official* of Do(ern/en), or ]y any unlawful /ean*& or, 2O Prin)*, ,u]li*Ce*, edi)*,
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ra)ionally in de)er/ininD )Ca) )Ce *)a)u)e ad(anced )Ce *)a)e4*
in)ere*) in *elfQ,re*er(a)ion and wa* wi)Cin i)* ,olice ,owerO>@
Ju*)ice Kol/e*, Boined ]y Ju*)ice Brandei*, di**en)ed wi)C )Ce
/aBori)y4* (iew )Ca) )Ce /anife*)o wa* no) /erely a )Ceory ]u)
inci)e/en)O>? 6Ce di**en)inD Bu*)ice* fir/ly ]elie(ed )Ca) Li)low4*
ac)ion* were no /ore )Can a /ere )Ceory and were )Cerefore
,ro)ec)ed under )Ce Mir*) "/end/en)O>> 6Cey ad(oca)ed )Ca)
erroneou*ly ca)eDoriXinD *,eecC a* a Eclear and ,re*en) danDer7
doe* no) ineZora]ly )ran*for/ i) in)o a Eclear and ,re*en)
danDerO7>= Kol/e*4 di**en), *)a)ed in rele(an) ,ar):
E(ery idea i* an inci)e/en)O I) offer* i)*elf for ]elief
and if ]elie(ed i) i* ac)ed on unle** *o/e o)Cer
]elief ou)weiDC* i) or *o/e failure of enerDy *)ifle*
)Ce /o(e/en) a) i)* ]ir)CO 6Ce only difference
]e)ween )Ce eZ,re**ion of an o,inion and an
inci)e/en) in )Ce narrower *en*e i* )Ce *,eaker4*
en)Cu*ia*/ for )Ce re*ul)O Elo+uence /ay *e) fire )o
rea*onO><
becided in 1;2>, Gitlow ,a(ed )Ce way for Mir*) "/end/en)
Buri*,rudenceO "/onD o)Cer i**ue*, )Ce Gitlow Bu*)ice* addre**ed
)wo (i)al ,oin)*: fir*), )Ce Bu*)ice* addre**ed *i)ua)ion* in wCicC a
,er*on /ay ]e arre*)ed *i/,ly for *o/e)CinD )Cey *ay>8, and
i**ue* or knowinDly circula)e*, *ell*, di*)ri]u)e* or ,u]licly di*,lay* any ]ook,
,a,er, docu/en), or wri))en or ,rin)ed /a))er in any for/, con)aininD or
ad(oca)inD, ad(i*inD or )eacCinD )Ce doc)rine )Ca) orDaniXed Do(ern/en) *Could
]e o(er)Crown ]y force, (iolence or any unlawful /ean*`O_47 Gitlow, 2=8 UO8O a)
=>?G>>O
>@
"NbRE2 PO N"POLI6"NO, 6KE !ON86I6U6ION IN EXILE: KO2 6KE
MEbER"L LOVERNMEN6 K"8 8EIaEb PO2ER BY RE2RI6INL 6KE 8UPREME L"2
OM 6KE L"Nb 10 W200=U WE6Ce 5,olice ,ower4 i* )Ce riDC) and o]liDa)ion of )Ce
*)a)e* )o leDi*la)e for )Ce Ceal)C, *afe)y, welfare and /orali)y for ,er*on* ,re*en)
in )Ce *)a)e*7U& see Gitlow, 2=8 UO8O a) =<0& "66"N"8IO - LOLb86EIN, supra
no)e ?<, a) >22O
>?
See Gitlow, 2=8 UO8O a) =<2G<@ WKol/e*, JO, di**en)inDUO
>>
See idO a) =<@ WKol/e*, JO, di**en)inDUO
>=
See id. a) =<2G<@ WKol/e*, JO, di**en)inDUO
><
IdO a) =<@ WKol/e*, JO, di**en)inDUO
>8
See idO a) ==?G=> WE6Ce *)a)u)e doe* no) ,enaliXe )Ce u))erance or
,u]lica)ion of a]*)rac) 5doc)rine4 or acade/ic di*cu**ion Ca(inD no +uali)y of
inci)e/en) )o any concre)e ac)ionO I) i* no) ai/ed aDain*) /ere Ci*)orical or
,Cilo*o,Cical e**ay*O I) doe* no) re*)rain )Ce ad(ocacy of cCanDe* in )Ce for/ of
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*econd, )Ce !our) re(iewed wCe)Cer )Cere i* a difference in
arre*)inD *o/eone for )Ceir word* a* o,,o*ed )o ac)ion* )Ca) are )Ce
e+ui(alen) of word*O>;
In 1;=;, )Ce !our) /o(ed clo*er )o )Ce Mir*) "/end/en) ideal*
we know and follow )oday in Brandenburg v. OhioO=0 In
Brandenburg, )Ce a,,ellan), a Iu IluZ Ilan leader, deli(ered a
*,eecC encouraDinD Ilan /e/]er* )o )ake (enDeful ac)ion aDain*)
)Ce Do(ern/en)O=1 Branden]urD wa* con(ic)ed under OCio4*
cri/inal *yndicali*/ *)a)u)e, wCicC ,roCi]i)ed )Ce )eacCinD or
ad(ocacy of /e)Cod* of Eindu*)rial or ,oli)ical refor/O7=2 6Ce
!our) Celd )Ca) )Ce *)a)u)e (iola)ed )Ce Mir*) "/end/en) and could
no) ]e *u*)ained, /o(inD away fro/ )Ce Gitlow *)andard
,er/i))inD ,uni*C/en) of /ere ad(ocacy of o(er)CrowO=@ In doinD
*o, )Ce !our) indica)ed )Ca) a *)a)u)e *eekinD )o reDula)e ad(ocacy
of Do(ern/en)al o(er)Crow /u*) draw a di*)inc)ion ]e)ween E/ere
a]*)rac) )eacCinD7 and Ei//inen) lawle** ac)ion7 in)ended and
likely )o inci)e *ucC ac)ionO=?
A. Symbolic Speech: Distinguishing Between Content
Regulation and Manner Regulation
8y/]olic *,eecC=> i* ano)Cer for/ of *,eecC )Ca) cour)* Ca(e
*)ruDDled wi)C in)er,re)inD and con)inue )o *Ca,e )odayO== "
Do(ern/en) ]y con*)i)u)ional and lawful /ean*O 2Ca) i) ,roCi]i)* i* lanDuaDe
ad(oca)inD, ad(i*inD or )eacCinD )Ce o(er)Crow of orDaniXed Do(ern/en) ]y
unlawful /ean*O7UO
>;
See Gitlow, 2=8 UO8O a) =<@ WKol/e*, JO, di**en)inDUO
=0
See Branden]urD (O OCio, @;> UO8O ??? W1;=;U W/o(inD away fro/ )Ce
*)andard* u*ed in GitlowUO
=1
Id. a) ???G?=O
=2
IdO a) ???G?>O
=@
IdO a) ??8G?;O
=?
IdO a) ??<G?8O
=>
8y/]olic *,eecC i* nonQ(er]al conduc) )Ca) eZ,re**e* an idea or o,inionO
6Ci* include* *i)Qin*, de/on*)ra)ion*, wa(inD of flaD* and ]anner* and wearinD
,ro)e*) ,in* or o)Cer eZ,re**i(e clo)CinDO 2Cen lookinD a) ca*e* concerninD
*y/]olic *,eecC, cour)* will a*k EwCe)Cer )Ce *,eaker in)ended )o con(ey a
,ar)icular /e**aDe and wCe)Cer i) i* likely )Ca) )Ce /e**aDe wa* under*)ood ]y
)Co*e wCo (iewed i)O7 What is Symbolic Speech? When is it Protected?, 86REE6
L"2, IN!O, C)),:NNland/arkca*e*OorDNenNPaDeN=80N2Ca)^I*^8y/]olic^8,eecC^^
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)CorouDC analy*i* of Mir*) "/end/en) Buri*,rudence wi)Cin )Ce
con)eZ) of *y/]olic *,eecC nece**arily include* di*cu**ion of )Cree
i/,or)an) deci*ion*: United States v. O’Brien,=< Texas v. Johnson=8
and Reed v. Town of GilbertO=;
1O United States v. O’Brien
U.S. v. O’Brien *e) )Ce *)aDe for eZ)ended di*cu**ion* on
*y/]olic *,eecCO In 1;==, ba(id Paul O4Brien, alonD wi)C )Cree
co/,anion*, ]urned )Ceir 8elec)i(e 8er(ice reDi*)ra)ion cer)ifica)e
in fron) of a 8ou)C Bo*)on !our)Cou*eO<0 " larDe crowd wi)ne**ed
O4Brien and )Ce )Cree /en ]urn )Ceir draf) card*, and /e/]er* of
)Ce crowd a))acked )Ce/O<1 O4Brien wa* indic)ed and )ried in a
Ma**acCu*e))* di*)ric) cour) wCere Ce wa* *u]*e+uen)ly
con(ic)edO<2 6Ce indic)/en) cCarDed )Ca) Ce Ewillfully and
knowinDly did /u)ila)e, de*)roy, and cCanDe ]y ]urninD Ci*
ReDi*)ra)ion !er)ifica)e7 in (iola)ion of 8ec)ion ?=2W]UW@U of )Ce
Uni(er*al Mili)ary 6raininD and 8er(ice "c) of 1;?8
WEUM68"7UO<@ 6Ce UM68" /ade i) a cri/e for a ,er*on )o
EforDe, al)er, knowinDly de*)roy, knowinDly /u)ila)e, or in any
/anner cCanDe any *ucC `federally i**ued /ili)ary cer)ifica)ion_O7<?
6Ce !our)4* analy*i* in O’Brien ]eDan wi)C an eZa/ina)ion of
conduc) la]eled a* *,eecCO<> I) no)ed )Ca) conduc) canno) ]e
Ela]eled a* 5*,eecC4 wCene(er )Ce ,er*on enDaDinD in )Ce conduc)
in)end* O O O )o eZ,re** an ideaO7<= 6Ce !our) al*o no)ed )Ca) e(en if
O4Brien4* conduc) did con*)i)u)e *,eecC and i/,lica)e )Ce Mir*)
2Cen^I*^I)^Pro)ec)ed Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<U Wci)inD LEE "RBE6M"N,
86REE6 L"2: " !OUR8E IN PR"!6I!"L L"2 1 W8)C edO 2010UUO
==
See generally 6eZa* (O JoCn*on, ?;1 UO8O @;< W1;8;U& Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O
O4Brien, @;1 UO8O @=< W1;=8UO
=<
See O’Brien, @;1 UO8O @=<O
=8
See Johnson, ?;1 UO8O @;<O
=;
See Reed (O 6own of Lil]er), 1@> 8O !)O 2218 W201>UO
<0
O’Brien, @;1 UO8O a) @=;O
<1
IdO
<2
IdO
<@
IdO a) @<0O
<?
IdO Wal)era)ion in oriDinalUO
<>
See idO a) @<=O
<=
IdO
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"/end/en), Ei) doe* no) nece**arily follow7 )Ca) )Ce ac) of
]urninD a reDi*)ra)ion card would ]e ,ro)ec)ed *,eecC under )Ce
Mir*) "/end/en)O<< 6Ce !our) ,oin)ed ou) )Ca) i) Cad ,re(iou*ly
Celd EwCen 5*,eecC4 and 5non*,eecC4 ele/en)* are co/]ined in
)Ce *a/e cour*e of conduc) `)Cere i*_ a *ufficien)ly i/,or)an)
Do(ern/en)al in)ere*) in reDula)inD )Ce non*,eecC ele/en) O O O O7<8
6Ce !our) referenced an array of de*cri,)i(e )er/* ,re(iou*ly
e/,loyed ]y )Ce !our) )o de,ic) )Ce +uali)y and eZ)en) of )Ce
Do(ern/en) in)ere*) )Ca) /u*) ]e ,re*en) in order )o Bu*)ify
Do(ern/en)
reDula)ion:
Eco/,ellinD&<;
*u]*)an)ial&80
*u]ordina)inD&81 ,ara/oun)&82 coDen)&8@ `and_ *)ronDO8?78> 6Ce
!our), in rein*)a)inD O4Brien4* con(ic)ion for knowinDly ]urninD
Ci* draf) card, /ade clear )Ca) a Do(ern/en) reDula)ion i*
*ufficien)ly Bu*)ified if W1U i) i* wi)Cin )Ce con*)i)u)ional ,ower of
)Ce Do(ern/en) wCicC ,ro/ulDa)ed )Ce rule& W2U )Ce reDula)ion
fur)Cer* a *u]*)an)ial Wno) co/,ellinDU Do(ern/en) in)ere*)& W@U )Ce
Do(ern/en) reDula)ion i* unrela)ed )o )Ce *u,,re**ion of free
*,eecC Win o)Cer word*, i) /u*) ]e con)en) neu)ralU& and W?U )Ce
inciden)al re*)ric)ion on *,eecC )Ca) co/e* a]ou) fro/ enforcinD
)Ce eZ,re**i(e ,ar) /u*) ]e a]*olu)ely /ini/iXedO8= In u)iliXinD
)Ci* fourQ*)e, analy*i*, )Ce !our) Celd )Ca) )Ce Do(ern/en)4*
*u]*)an)ial in)ere*) in a**urinD )Ce con)inued a(aila]ili)y of i**ued
8elec)i(e 8er(ice cer)ifica)e* wa* enouDC of a *ufficien)
Do(ern/en) in)ere*) )o Bu*)ify O4Brien4* con(ic)ionO8<

<<

IdO
IdO
<;
See 8Cer]er) (O Verner, @<? UO8O @;8, ?0@ W1;=@U& N""!P (O Bu))on,
@<1 UO8O ?1>, ?@8 W1;=@UO
80
Button, @<1 UO8O a) ???& N""!P (O 8)a)e of "la]a/a eZ relO Pa))er*on,
@>< UO8O ??;, ?=? W1;>8UO
81
Ba)e* (O !i)y of Li))le Rock, @=1 UO8O >1=, >2? W1;=0UO
82
See Sherbert, @<? UO8O a) ?0= W1;=@U& 6Co/a* (O !ollin*, @2@ UO8O >1=,
>@0 W1;?>UO
8@
Bates, @=1 UO8O a) >2?O
8?
Sherbert, @<? UO8O a) ?08O
8>
Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O O4Brien, @;1 UO8O @=<, @<=G<< W1;=8UO
8=
Id. a) @<<O
8<
IdO a) @82O
<8
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2O Texas v. Johnson

In 1;8;, )Ce 8u,re/e !our) fur)Cer clarified )Ce a,,lica]ili)y of
)Ce O’Brien )e*) in Texas v. JohnsonO88 ") )Ce 1;8? Re,u]lican
Na)ional !on(en)ion in balla*, 6eZa*, LreDory Lee JoCn*on
,ar)ici,a)ed in a ,oli)ical de/on*)ra)ion ]y ]urninD )Ce "/erican
flaD ou)*ide of balla* !i)y KallO8; JoCn*on wa* con(ic)ed of
de*ecra)inD a flaD in (iola)ion of 8ec)ion ?2O0;WaUW@U of )Ce 6eZa*
Penal !odeO;0 Kere, )Ce 8u,re/e !our) wa* )a*ked wi)C
in)er,re)inD and a,,lyinD O’BrienO;1 I) li/i)ed )Ce a,,lica]ili)y of
)Ce O’Brien )e*) and i)* Erela)i(ely lenien) *)andard7 )o ca*e* in
wCicC E5)Ce Do(ern/en)al in)ere*) i* unrela)ed )o )Ce *u,,re**ion
of free eZ,re**ionO47;2 6eZa* *)a)ed )Ca) )Ce *)a)e4* in)ere*)* were
roo)ed in E,re(en)inD ]reacCe* of )Ce ,eace7 a* well a* E,re*er(inD
)Ce flaD a* a *y/]ol of na)ionCood and na)ional uni)yO7;@
6Ce !our) *)a)ed )Ca) ]ecau*e )Ce*e concern* rela)ed )o )Ce
*u,,re**ion of eZ,re**ion con)ained in flaD ]urninD, )Ce le**Q
lenien) O’Brien *)andard for nonQco//unica)i(e conduc) did no)
a,,ly and )Cere Cad )o ]e a )i/e, ,lace, and /anner eZce,)ion )o
)Ce *,ecified conduc)O;? 8)a)ed differen)ly, a *)a)u)e /u*) ]e
con)en)Qneu)ral ]o)C on i)* face and in )Ce /anner in wCicC i) i*
enforced ]y )Ce Do(ern/en)& i) /u*) ]e narrowly )ailored& and i)
/u*) ,ro(ide *o/e eZce,)ion, *ucC a* a )i/e, ,lace, and /anner in
wCicC )Ce conduc) can ]e eZ,re**edO;> 6Ce !our) Celd )Ca) )Ce
*)a)e4* in)ere*) in E,re(en)inD ]reacCe* of )Ce ,eace7 and
88

6eZa* (O JoCn*on, ?;1 UO8O @;<, ?0< W1;8;U Wci)inD O’Brien, @;1 UO8O a)
@=<G<<UO
8;
Id. a) @;;O
;0
Johnson, ?;1 UO8O a) @;; nO 1 W") )Ce )i/e, ' ?2O0; of )Ce 6eZa* Penal
!ode read: EWaU " ,er*on co//i)* an offen*e if Ce in)en)ionally or knowinDly
de*ecra)e*: W1U a ,u]lic /onu/en)& W2U a ,lace of wor*Ci, or ]urial& or W@U a *)a)e
or na)ional flaDO W]U Mor ,ur,o*e* of )Ci* *ec)ion, 5de*ecra)e4 /ean* deface,
da/aDe, or o)Cerwi*e ,Cy*ically /i*)rea) in a way )Ca) )Ce ac)or know* will
*eriou*ly offend one or /ore ,er*on* likely )o o]*er(e or di*co(er Ci* ac)ionO WcU
"n offen*e under )Ci* *ec)ion i* a !la** " /i*de/eanorO7UO
;1
See Johnson, ?;1 UO8O a) ?0<O
;2
IdO W+uo)inD O’Brien, @;1 UO8O a) @<<UO
;@
IdO
;?
IdO a) ?0<O
;>
See id.
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E,re*er(inD )Ce flaD a* a *y/]ol of na)ionCood7 did no) Bu*)ify )Ce
cri/inal con(ic)ion, and JoCn*on4* con(ic)ion wa* )Cerefore
incon*i*)en) wi)C )Ce Mir*) "/end/en)O;=
6CrouDC O’Brien, Johnson and ca*e* )o follow, )Ce 8u,re/e
!our) Ca* de(elo,ed a fra/ework for re*ol(inD conflic)* wCere
free *,eecC riDC)* and Do(ern/en)al in)ere*)* cla*CO;< Mir*), *,eecC
re*)ric)ion* are *or)ed ]y wCe)Cer )Cey are con)en)Q]a*ed or
con)en)Qneu)ralO;8 8econd, if )Ce re(iewinD cour) de)er/ine* )Ca)
)Ce re*)ric)ion* are con)en)Q]a*ed, )Cey will ]e *u]Bec) )o *)ric)
*cru)inyO;;
@O Reed v. Town of Gilbert
In 201>, in Reed v. Town of Gilbert, )Ce 8u,re/e !our)
eZ,anded )Ce defini)ion of con)en)Q]a*ed re*)ric)ion* and )Ce kind*
of *)a)u)e* *u]Bec) )o )Ce eZac)inD *)ric) *cru)iny analy*i*O100 In
Reed, )Ce 8u,re/e !our) in(alida)ed a local "riXona )own
ordinance )Ca) re*)ric)ed )Ce ,u]lic di*,lay of (ariou* *iDn*O101 6Ci*
wa* due )o )Ce fac) )Ca) )Ce ordinance con)ained nu/erou* con)en)Q
]a*ed eZce,)ion* wCicC di*cri/ina)ed aDain*) a */all cCurcC Drou,
wCo*e )e/,orary *iDn* announcinD *er(ice* did no) +ualify a* one
of )Ce eZce,)ion*O102 8ince )Ce "riXona ordinance wa* inCeren)ly
con)en)Q]a*ed, i) wa* *u]Bec) )o a *)ric) *cru)iny re(iew ]y )Ce
!our)O10@ 6Ce !our) in Reed *)a)ed )Ca) *)ric) *cru)iny Ere+uire* )Ce
Lo(ern/en) )o ,ro(e `1_ )Ca) )Ce re*)ric)ion fur)Cer* a co/,ellinD
in)ere*) and `2_ i* narrowly )ailored )o acCie(e )Ca) in)ere*)O710?
!on)en)Qneu)ral re*)ric)ion*, on )Ce o)Cer Cand, are only *u]Bec) )o
)Ce le**er *)andard of in)er/edia)e *cru)iny wCicC /ean* E)Ce
;=

IdO a) ?20O
Rideou) (O Lardner, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d 218, 228 WbONOKO 201>UO
;8
See idO
;;
See idO Wci)inD Reed (O 6own of Lil]er), 1@> 8O !)O 2218, 22@1 W201>UUO
100
See generally Reed, 1@> 8O !)O a) 22@0 WfindinD )Ca) a *,eecC reDula)ion
)arDe)inD *,ecific *u]Bec) /a))er i* con)en)Q]a*ed reDardle** of wCe)Cer i) fa(or*
a *,ecific (iew,oin)UO
101
See Reed, 1@> 8O !)O a) 22@1G@2O
102
IdO a) 222?G2=, 22@2O
10@
IdO a) 22@1O
10?
IdO W+uo)inD "riXO Mree En)erO !lu]4* Mreedo/ !lu] P"! (O Benne)),
>=? UO8O <21, <@? W2011UUO
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Do(ern/en) /ay i/,o*e rea*ona]le re*)ric)ion* on )Ce )i/e, ,lace,
or /anner of ,ro)ec)ed *,eecC, ,ro(ided )Ce re*)ric)ion*
5are O O O narrowly )ailored )o *er(e a *iDnifican) Do(ern/en)al
in)ere*), and )Ca) )Cey lea(e o,en a/,le al)erna)i(e cCannel* for
co//unica)ion of )Ce infor/a)ionO4710>
6aken )oDe)Cer, )Ce*e ca*e* *e) clearer ,ara/e)er* on
Do(ern/en)al re*)ric)ion* of ,oli)ical *,eecCO E(iden)ly, ]allo)
*elfie* +ualify a* ,oli)ical *,eecC and de*er(e )Ce *a/e
,ro)ec)ionO10= 8i/ilarly )o O’Brien, New Ka/,*Cire4* ,roCi]i)ion
on )Ce di*)ri]u)ion and *CarinD of ]allo) *elfie* on *ocial /edia
,la)for/* i/,lica)e* ]o)C *,eecC and non*,eecC ele/en)*O10<
Po*)inD )Ce ,Co)o can ]e ca)eDoriXed a* non*,eecC wCerea* any
ca,)ion or co//en)ary reDardinD wCy )Ce indi(idual (o)ed )Ce way
Ce or *Ce did /ore clo*ely re*e/]le* ac)ual *,eecCO108 6Cerefore,
we are lef) wi)C )Ce !our)4* deci*ion* in O’Brien, Johnson and
Reed )o fo*)er our analy*i* and in)er,re)a)ion of )Ce Mir*)
"/end/en) ,ro)ec)ion* (o)er* are afforded acro** )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e*O10;
10>

2ard (O Rock "Dain*) Raci*/, ?;1 UO8O <81, <;1 W1;8;U W+uo)inD !lark
(O !/)yO for !rea)i(e NonGViolence, ?=8 UO8O 288, 2;@ W1;8?UUO
10=
Rideou) (O Lardner, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d 218, 2@?G@= WbONOKO 201>UO
Secrecy of the Ballot and Ballot Selfies, N"64L !ONMO ON 86O LELI8L"6URE8
WMe]O 2@, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwOnc*lOorDNre*earcCNelec)ion*QandQca/,aiDn*N*ecrecyQ
ofQ)CeQ]allo)QandQ]allo)Q*elfie*Oa*,Z WEBecau*e )Ce ]allo) *elfie wa* Celd )o ]e
,oli)ical *,eecC, i) )Cerefore co//and* )Ce *a/e con*)i)u)ional ,ro)ec)ion
re+uired of o)Cer Mir*) "/end/en) riDC)*O7UO
10<
E/ily 2aD/an, But First, WDon’t) Let Me Take a Selfie: New
Hampshire’s Ban on Ballot Selfies and First Amendment Scrutiny, 2> 2MO M"RY BILL R68O JO @?@, @=0G=1 W201=U Wci)inD Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O O4Brien, @;1
UO8O @=< W1;=8UUO
108
IdO
10;
See Reed, 1@> 8O !)O 2218& 6eZa* (O JoCn*on, ?;1 UO8O @;< W1;8;U&
O’Brien, @;1 UO8O @=<O I) i* eZ)re/ely difficul), Cowe(er, )o fa)Co/ Cow )Ce
offen*i(e and ou)raDeou* *,eecC )arDe)ed a) )Ce fa/ily of a decea*ed *oldier on
)Ce day of Ci* funeral i* ,ro)ec)ed ]y )Ce Mir*) "/end/en) ]u) )akinD a
,Co)oDra,C of one4* own ]allo) i* no)O In Snyder v. Phelps, )Ce conDreDa)ion of
)Ce 2e*)]oro Ba,)i*) !CurcC ,icke)ed a *oldier4* funeral wCo wa* killed in Ira+O
8nyder (O PCel,*, >=2 UO8O ??@, ?=0G=1 W2011UO 6Ce ,icke)er* di*,layed *iDn*
,rior )o )Ce co//ence/en) of )Ce funeral )Ca) read E56Cank Lod for bead
8oldier*,4 5MaD* boo/ Na)ion*,4 5"/erica i* boo/ed,4 5Prie*)* Ra,e Boy*,4 and
5You4re LoinD )o Kell`O_7 Id. a) ??8O Ju*)ice "li)o wa* )Ce *ole di**en)er in )Ce
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IIO 6KE B"LLO6 8ELMIE
Ballo) *elfie Buri*,rudence, like 8u,re/e !our) Mir*)
"/end/en) Buri*,rudence, i* o,en )o in)er,re)a)ionO Mor eZa/,le,
al)CouDC )Ce )er/ E*elfie7 i/,lie* a ,ic)ure of one4* own face, )Ca)
/ay no) nece**arily ]e )rueO110 6Ce )er/ i* in /any way* a
/i*no/erO 6Ce ]allo) *elfie i* a ,ic)ure of a (o)er4* /arked ]allo),
wCicC i* of)en *Cared o(er )Ce in)erne) )CrouDC *ocial /edia
,la)for/*O111 Kowe(er, wCile )Ce ,Co)oDra,C* of one4* ]allo) need
no) *Cow )Ce (o)er or )Ceir face, )Cey of)en)i/e* doO112
A. Purpose and Significance
Many indi(idual* Elike )o )ake ,ic)ure* of )Ceir ]allo) ]ecau*e
)Cey4re eZci)ed a]ou) (o)inD and ,ar)ici,a)inD in )Ce `elec)oral_
,roce**O711@ "* )Ce 8u,re/e !our) Ca* *)a)ed, E`)_Ce u*e of
illu*)ra)ion* or ,ic)ure* O O O *er(e* i/,or)an) co//unica)i(e
func)ion*: i) a))rac)* )Ce a))en)ion of )Ce audience )o )Ce `*,eaker4*_
/e**aDe, and i) /ay al*o *er(e )o i/,ar) infor/a)ion direc)lyO711?
Ien Malk, LeDal birec)or of )Ce "!LU of Indiana, Ca* eZ,lained
ca*e and de*cri]ed )Ce ,icke)er*4 ac)ion a* a E(iciou* (er]al a**aul)`O_7 Id. a) ?=@
W"li)o, JO, di**en)inDUO None)Cele**, )Ce 8u,re/e !our) Celd )Ca) no /a))er Cow
ou)landi*C and unor)CodoZ )Ce ,icke)er*4 *,eecC )aun)inD a Drie(inD fa/ily ]y
clai/inD )Ca) *oldier* were dyinD a* ,uni*C/en) for "/erica4* )olerance of
Co/o*eZuali)y wa*, i) wa* *)ill ,ro)ec)ed ]y )Ce Mir*) "/end/en)O See id. a)
?=1O
110
Ielly, supra no)e 2O
111
Ro]er) Barne*, Is a Ballot-booth Selfie Free Speech, or a Threat to the
Sanctity of the Secret Vote?, 2"8KO PO86 W"uDO 2@, 201>U,
C)),*:NNwwwOwa*CinD)on,o*)Oco/N,oli)ic*Ncour)*^lawNi*QaQ]allo)Q]oo)CQ*elfieQ
freeQ*,eecCQorQaQ)Crea)Q)oQ)CeQ*anc)i)yQofQ)CeQ*ecre)Q(o)eN201>N08N2@N8;=2@2<2Q
?80;Q11e>Q8a]?Qc<@;=<a1?@d@^*)oryOC)/lO
112
Rideou) (O Lardner, 8@8 MO@d =>, =< W1*) !irO 201=UO
11@
aacC PluCacek, No Ballot ‘Selfies’ in Nebraska, Secretary of State Says,
LIN!OLN JOURN"L 86"R W8e,)O ?, 201>U, C)),:NNBournal*)arOco/Nnew*N*)a)eQandQ
reDionalNne]ra*kaNnoQ]allo)Q*elfie*QinQne]ra*kaQ*ecre)aryQofQ*)a)eQ*ay*Nar)icle^
a=a<?c18Q>f;8Q><;?Q]8>2Qe1d21de>@]?]OC)/l$/o]ile^)oucC%)rueO
11?
aauderer (O Office of bi*ci,linary !oun*el of 8u,re/e !our), ?<1 UO8O
=2=, =?< W1;8>U Waddre**inD new*,a,er ad(er)i*e/en)* for leDal re,re*en)a)ion
of defendan)* in drunk dri(inD ca*e* )Ca) ,ro/i*ed a full leDal fee refund in )Ce
e(en) of con(ic)ionUO
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)Ca) E`)_akinD a ,ic)ure of one4* ]allo) and *CarinD i) wi)C fa/ily
and friend* i* an eZ,re**ion of ,ride and en)Cu*ia*/ a]ou)
(o)inDO711> 8i/ilarly, "**e/]ly/an Marc Le(ine of 8an Rafael,
!alifornia ]elie(e* )Ca) ]allo) *elfie* Eare a ,o*i)i(e *iDn of ci(ic
enDaDe/en) and *Could ]e encouraDedO711=
"rDua]ly, )Ce ]allo) *elfie wa* a lonD )i/e co/inD: EPeo,le
,o*) *elfie* wi)C )Ceir *)raw]erry dai+uiri* and )Ceir calico ki))en*,
wi)C *)ranDer* and friend*, wi)C and wi)Cou) clo)Ce*O 8o i) wa*
ine(i)a]le, ,erCa,*, )Ca) *o/e /iDC) )ake ,Co)oDra,C* in*ide )Ce
(o)inD ]oo)C )o *Cow off )Ceir co/,le)ed ]allo)*O711< Kowe(er,
*)a)e* Ca(e none)Cele** ,roceeded )o ]an ]allo) *elfie*, no) wi)Cou)
o,,o*i)ion fro/ (o)er*O118 Ballo) *elfie* and *ocial /edia re/ain
an i/,or)an) ,ar) of )Ce de/ocra)ic ,roce** in )oday4* *ocie)y in
wCicC (o)er*, ,ar)icularly younD (o)er*, are di*cu**inD )Ceir
candida)e *elec)ion*O11;
B. Social Media and Voting
"* of 2012, 22 ,ercen) of reDi*)ered (o)er* Ca(e *Cared Cow
)Cey (o)ed wi)C )Ce world )CrouDC *ocial /edia *ucC a* Mace]ook
and 6wi))erO120 8ocial /edia ,la)for/* Ca(e no) only ]eco/e a
foru/ for (o)er* )o eZ,re** *u,,or) for a ,ar)icular candida)e, ]u)
al*o a (enue for ,eo,le )o ac)i(ely )ry )o ,er*uade )Ceir friend* )o
(o)eO121 Mor eZa/,le, in )Ce 2012 ,re*iden)ial elec)ion, /any
reDi*)ered (o)er*, reDardle** of ,ar)y affilia)ion, Ewere encouraDed

11>

ACLU of Indiana Challenges State Law Prohibiting Ballot “Selfies”,
"MO !IVIL LIBER6IE8 UNION W"uDO 2<, 201>U, C)),*:NNwwwOacluOorDNnew*NacluQ
indianaQcCallenDe*Q*)a)eQlawQ,roCi]i)inDQ]allo)Q*elfie*O
11=
Jack Mor*e, That ‘Ballot Selfie’ You Just Posted? Yeah, That’s Illegal.,
8MI86 WNo(O @, 201>, 1:0> PMU, C)),:NN*fi*)Oco/N201>N11N0@N)Ca)^]allo)^*elfie^
you^Bu*)^,o*)edO,C,O
11<
EckCol/, supra no)e 1;O
118
See di*cu**ion infra 8ec)ion IIIOB Wdi*cu**inD cCallenDe* ]rouDC) ]y
)Cree (o)er* in New Ka/,*Cire for (iola)ion of )Ceir free *,eecC riDC)*UO
11;
Lee Rainie, Social Media and Voting, PE2 RE8O !6RO WNo(O =, 2012U,
C)),:NNwwwO,ewin)erne)OorDN2012N11N0=N*ocialQ/ediaQandQ(o)inDNO
120
IdO
121
IdO
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]y )Ceir friend* `and fa/ily_ )o (o)e for `candida)e* )CrouDC
(ariou* *ocial /edia ,la)for/*_O7122
"l*o in 2012, a *ur(ey conduc)ed ]y Pew Re*earcC !en)er4*
In)erne) - "/erican Life ProBec) concluded )Ca) of )Ce reDi*)ered
(o)er*12@ wCo Ceard fro/ fa/ily and friend* on Cow )o (o)e (ia
,o*)* on 8ocial Ne)workinD 8i)e* W8N8UN6wi))er, 2> ,ercen) urDed
(o)inD for incu/]en) Pre*iden) Barack O]a/a, and 2> ,ercen) of
(o)er* urDed (o)inD for Re,u]lican ,re*iden)ial candida)e Mi))
Ro/neyO12? 6CouDC a,,earinD facially e(en, de/oDra,Cic* ,layed
a role in )Ce )y,e of cCannel fro/ wCicC indi(idual* recei(ed )Ci*
infor/a)ionO12> Mor eZa/,le, Efe/ale reDi*)ered (o)er* were /ore
likely )o Cear fro/ fa/ily and friend* (ia *ocial /edia ,o*)inD*`,_7
a* o,,o*ed )o o)Cer ou)le)* of co//unica)ionO12= "ddi)ionally,
a]ou) 2; ,ercen) of reDi*)ered (o)er* under )Ce aDe of fif)y Ca(e
announced )CrouDC *ocial /edia ,la)for/* Cow )Cey (o)ed or
,lanned on (o)inD& )Ca) nu/]er wa* a,,roZi/a)ely 1< ,ercen) for
reDi*)ered (o)er* o(er )Ce aDe of fif)yO12< 6Ce*e nu/]er* are likely
)o Drow a* *ocial /edia ]eco/e* /ore ,re(alen) and a* )Ce neZ)
Denera)ion co/e* of (o)inD aDeO128
Many ,eo,le feel )Ca) )Cere i* no ]e))er way )o *Cow )Ceir ,ride
in de/ocracy )Can )CrouDC a (o)inD ]oo)C ,Co)oDra,CO12; 6Ci* i*
E)Ce /o/en) ,oli)ical )alk )urn* )o ,oli)ical ac)ion, `a /o/en)_
younDer (o)er* are e*,ecially eaDer )o record and *Care wi)C
friend*O71@0 Ballo) *elfie* Ca(e ]een and con)inue )o ]e *Cared
a/onD an array of *ocial /edia ,la)for/* *ucC a* Mace]ook,

122

IdO
6Ce Pew *)udy iden)ified )Co*e (o)er* wCo *Care Cow )Cey (o)ed (ia
*ocial /edia a* )Ce E5*ocial (o)e4 coCor)7 wCicC reflec)* a *iXa]le <? ,ercen) of
reDi*)ered (o)er*O Id.
12?
IdO
12>
IdO
12=
IdO
12<
IdO
128
See Kea)Cer 8a))erfield, How Social Media Affects Politics, 8Y8OMO8
WOc)O >, 201=U, C)),*:NN*y*o/o*Oco/N201=N10N0>N*ocialQ/ediaQaffec)*Q,oli)ic*NO
12;
baniel Vic)or, Selfies in Voting Booth? Snapchat Fights for the Right,
NOYO 6IME8 W",rO 2=, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N201=N0?N2<Nu*N,oli)ic*N
(o)inDQ]oo)CQ*na,cCa)Q*elfie*OC)/l$^r%1O
1@0
IdO
12@
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6wi))er, and 8na,cCa)O1@1 6Ce New Ka/,*Cire law*ui) concerninD
)Ce riDC) )o )ake and *Care ]allo) *elfie* wa* ]rouDC) and *u,,or)ed
]y )radi)ional free *,eecC ad(oca)e* *ucC a* )Ce "/erican !i(il
Li]er)ie* Union WE"!LU7U1@2 and Mreedo/ of )Ce Pre**O1@@ 6Ce *ui)
wa* al*o *u,,or)ed ]y *)ar)Qu,* and e*)a]li*Ced *ocial /edia
co/,anie* *ucC a* 8na,cCa)O1@?
8na,cCa) i* a /e**aDinD a,, in wCicC *Cared ,Co)o* and (ideo*
au)o/a)ically di*a,,ear wi)Cin a few *econd* of )Ce reci,ien)
(iewinD )Ce/O1@> I) arDued )Ca) ,oli)ical co(eraDe Denera)ed ]y i)*
u*er* i* a *iDnifican) *ource of con)en) on )Ce *er(ice, e*,ecially in
i)* ELi(e 8)orie*O71@= In ,re*en)inD i)*elf Ea* a new*QDa)CerinD
o,era)ion,7 8na,cCa) /ain)ain* )Ca) Ere*)ric)inD i)* a]ili)y )o Da)Cer
1@1

See di*cu**ion supra 8ec)ion IIO!O
6Ce "!LU, e*)a]li*Ced in 1;20, i* a na)ional, nonQ,ar)i*an orDaniXa)ion
)Ca) work* )o defend and ,re*er(e )Ce funda/en)al riDC)* of indi(idual*O 6Ce
"!LU now Ca* o(er )wo /illion /e/]er* and *u,,or)er* and con)inue* )o work
in cour)* and leDi*la)ure* )o *ecure )Ce indi(idual riDC)* Duaran)eed ]y )Ce
!on*)i)u)ion for e(eryone in )Ce coun)ryO Mor addi)ional infor/a)ion on )Ce
orDaniXa)ion, *ee About the ACLU, "MO !IVIL LIBER6IE8 UNION,
C)),*:NNwwwOacluOorDNa]ou)Qaclu Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<UO
1@@
"nna Or*o, Pennsylvania: Don’t Post Ballot Selfies Until After You
Leave
Your
Polling
Place,
BILLYPENN
WOc)O
1<,
201=U,
C)),:NN]illy,ennOco/N201=N10N1<N,enn*yl(aniaQdon)Q,o*)Q]allo)Q*elfie*Qun)ilQ
af)erQyouQlea(eQyourQ,ollinDQ,laceNO
1@?
IdO
1@>
Ely*e Be))er*, What’s the Point of Snapchat and How Does it Work?,
PO!IE6QLIN6 WbecO 2=, 201>U, C)),:NNwwwO,ocke)Qlin)Oco/Nnew*N1@1@1@QwCa)Q
*Q)CeQ,oin)QofQ*na,cCa)QandQCowQdoe*Qi)QworkO
1@=
Brief "/icu* !uriae of 8na,cCa), IncO in 8u,,or) of ",,ellee* and
"ffir/ance a) 2@G2?, Rideou) (O Lardner, 8@8 MO@d => W1*) !irO ",rO 22, 201=U
WNoO 1>Q2021U `Cereinaf)er Brief "/icu* !uriae of 8na,cCa), IncO_O 8na,cCa)
Li(e 8)orie* are a co/]ina)ion of E*na,*7 )Ca) are E*u]/i))ed /o*)ly ]y u*er*
and `)Cen_ a**e/]led ]y 8na,cCa) *)affO7 6Ce a/alDa/a)ion can ]e de*cri]ed a*
a fu*ion ]e)ween )Ce In*)aDra/ a,, and VineO Li(e 8)orie* co(er a ]road *co,e
of )Ce/e* fro/ )o,ical, educa)ional or ,urely en)er)aininDO 8o/e *)orie* include
)ra(elinD, concer) and fe*)i(al *)orie*, and co//e/ora)i(e anni(er*ary e(en)*O
8na,cCa)4* Li(e 8)orie* Ecan ]e funny or )CouDC)Q,ro(okinD or Bu*) kind of
,oin)le**O7 None)Cele**, wi)C 10G20 /illion daily (iewer*, )Cey Ca(e arDua]ly
]eco/e 8na,cCa)4* /o*) i/,or)an) fea)ureO PO !laire bod*on, Why Snapchat’s
Live Stories Are the Most Powerful New Social Media, M"86!OMP"NY WOc)O 21,
201>U, C)),*:NNwwwOfa*)co/,anyOco/N@0>2@22NwCyQ*na,cCa)*Qli(eQ*)orie*QareQ
)CeQ/o*)Q,owerfulQnewQ*ocialQ/ediaO
1@2
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u*erQDenera)ed con)en) infrinDe* on i)* wa)cCdoD func)ionO71@<
Ballo) *elfie* ca,)ure E)Ce (ery e**ence of )C`e_ `,oli)ical_ ,roce**
a* i) Ca,,en*F)Ce ,ulled le(er, )Ce filledQin ]u]]le, )Ce ,uncCedQ
ou) cCadFand )Cu* dra/a)iXe* )Ce ,ower )Ca) one ,er*on Ca* )o
influence our Do(ern/en)O471@8 2i)C *ocial /edia ]einD a
,ro/inen) ,ar) of our cul)ure for o(er a decade, i) i* ea*y )o
under*)and wCy (o)er* are inclined )o ]roadca*) )Ceir (o)inD
in)en)ion* on *ocial /edia ,la)for/* de*,i)e law* )o )Ce
con)raryO1@;
C. Recent Infractions and Societal Responses
On Oc)o]er 2?, 201=, ac)or and *inDer Ju*)in 6i/]erlake (o)ed
in Me/,Ci*, 6enne**ee and *Cared a ,Co)o of Ci* ]allo) on
In*)aDra/1?0 wi)C Ci* /illion* of follower*O1?1 6i/]erlake wan)ed
)o encouraDe o)Cer* )o ERO!I 6KE VO6E71?2 and /ake )Ceir
1@<

Vic)or, supra no)e 12;O
Brief "/icu* !uriae of 8na,cCa), IncO, supra no)e 1@=, a) =O
1@;
Ii/]erlee Morri*on, The Growth of Social Media: From Passing Trend
to International Obsession [Infographic], "b2EEI WJanO 2<, 201?U,
C)),:NNwwwOadweekOco/NdiDi)alN)CeQDrow)CQofQ*ocialQ/ediaQfro/Q)rendQ)oQo]*e*
*ionQinfoDra,CicN Wdi*cu**inD )Ce Drow)C and ,ro/inence of *ocial /edia:
E2Cile /any Ca(e co/e and Done, )Ce Drow)C of *ocial /edia indica)e* )Ca)
/ore ,eo,le are ca)cCinD on and u*inD *ocial ne)work* )o connec) and
co//unica)eO7UO
1?0
EIn*)aDra/ i* a *ocial ne)workinD a,, /ade for *CarinD ,Co)o* and
(ideo* fro/ a */ar),ConeO 8i/ilar )o Mace]ook or 6wi))er, e(eryone wCo
crea)e* an accoun) Ca* a ,rofile and a new* feedO 2Cen you ,o*) a ,Co)o or
(ideo on In*)aDra/, i) will ]e di*,layed on your ,rofileO O)Cer u*er* wCo follow
you will *ee your ,o*)* in )Ceir own feedO Likewi*e, you4ll *ee ,o*)* fro/ o)Cer
u*er* wCo you cCoo*e )o followO7 Eli*e Moreau, What Is Instagram, Anyway?,
LIME2IRE WMarO 28, 201=U, C)),*:NNwwwOlifewireOco/NwCa)Qi*Qin*)aDra/Q
@?8=@1=O
1?1
Mark Jo*e,C 8)ern, Don’t Worry! The Law Justin Timberlake Broke Is
Unconstitutional., 8L"6E WOc)O 1=, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwO*la)eOco/N]loD*Nfu)ure^)en
*eN201=N10N2=NBu*)in^)i/]erlake^]allo)^*elfie^)Ce^)enne**ee^law^i*^uncon*)i)u
)ionalOC)/lO
1?2
Rock )Ce Vo)e i* one of )Ce larDe*) non,ar)i*an orDaniXa)ion* in )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e* )Ca) Ca* ]een reDi*)erinD /illion* of new (o)er* *ince 1;;0O I)
re,re*en)* )Ce Ci*)oric in)er*ec)ion ]e)ween cul)ure and ,oli)ic* and in 1;;;, i)
/ade ,oli)ic* acce**i]le )o all ]y crea)inD an online (o)er reDi*)ra)ion )oolO EMor
/ore )Can 2> year*, Rock )Ce Vo)e Ca* re(olu)ioniXed )Ce way we u*e ,o,
1@8
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(oice* Ceard in )Ce u,co/inD elec)ionO1?@ Ke did no) an)ici,a)e )Ce
,oli)ical and leDal u,roar Ci* ,ic)ure would cau*eO New* ou)le)*
were flooded wi)C *)orie* wCen )Ce new* ]rokeO1?? E`6i/]erlake_
Cad )Ce ]e*) of in)en)ion*7 wro)e a re,or)er for U8" 6odayO1?>
6i/]erlake clai/ed Ce wa* ,ro/o)inD early (o)inD and
acco/,anied Ci* ]allo) *elfie wi)C )Ce followinD ca,)ion: EKey3
You3 YeaC, YOU3 I Bu*) flew fro/ L" )o Me/,Ci* )o
1rock)Ce(o)e333 No eZcu*e*, /y Dood ,eo,le3 6Cere could ]e early
(o)inD in your )own )ooO If no), No(e/]er 8)C3 !Coo*e )o Ca(e a
(oice3 If you don4), )Cen we can4) KE"R YOU3 Le) ou) and
VO6E371?=
6i/]erlake4* Dood in)en)ion* Cad no ]earinD on )Ce leDal
re,ercu**ion* of Ci* ,o*)O1?< 6Ce cri/e 6i/]erlake i* *aid )o Ca(e
co//i))ed i* a /i*de/eanor in 6enne**ee, wCicC could carry a
,enal)y of u, )o )Cir)y day* in Bail and a fif)yQdollar fineO1?8 Under
6enne**ee law,1?; (o)er* are ,roCi]i)ed fro/ )akinD ,Co)o* or
(ideo* wCile in )Ce ,ollinD ,lace, ]u) /ay u*e elec)ronic de(ice*

cul)ure, /u*ic, ar) and )ecCnoloDy )o in*,ire ,oli)ical ac)i(i)yO 6Ce orDaniXa)ion
Ca* ,ioneered way* )o /ake (o)inD ea*ier for younD adul)* ]y *i/,lifyinD and
de/y*)ifiyinD (o)er reDi*)ra)ion* and elec)ion*O7 Mor addi)ional infor/a)ion on
)Ce orDaniXa)ion, *ee RO!I 6KE VO6E, C)),*:NNwwwOrock)Ce(o)eOco/ Wla*) (i*i)ed
becO 2;, 201<UO
1?@
8)ern, supra no)e 1?1O
1??
See e.g., Jody !allaCan, Lawmaker Wants to Make Tenn. Safe for Ballot
Selfies, U8" 6Ob"Y WNo(O @, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOu*a)odayOco/N*)oryNnew*N,oli)i
c*Non,oli)ic*N201=N11N0@N]allo)Q*elfie*QlawQ)enne**eeN;@2<2>@8N&
"ndrea
Mandell, Justin Timberlake’s Voting Selfie May Have Broken the Law, U8"
6Ob"Y WOc)O 2=, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOu*a)odayOco/N*)oryNlifeN,eo,leN201=N10N2>N
Bu*)inQ)i/]erlake*Q(o)inDQ*elfieQ/ayQCa(eQ]rokenQlawN;2<28?<2N& 8)ern, supra
no)e 1?1& Justin Timberlake’s Ballot Selfie Raises Some Important Questions,
MOR6UNE WOc)O 2=, 201=U, C)),:NNfor)uneOco/N201=N10N2=NBu*)inQ)i/]erlakeQ
]allo)Q*elfieQlaw*NO
1?>
Mandell, supra no)e 1??O
1?=
IdO
1?<
IdO
1?8
Id.
1?;
6ENNO !ObE "NNO ' 2Q<Q1?2W]U W201=U WE"ny (o)er u*inD a /o]ile
elec)ronic or co//unica)ion de(ice O O O *Call ]e ,roCi]i)ed fro/ u*inD )Ce
de(ice for )ele,Cone con(er*a)ion*, recordinD, or )akinD ,Co)oDra,C* or (ideo*
wCile in*ide )Ce ,ollinD ,laceO7UO
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for infor/a)ional ,ur,o*e* wCile (o)inDO1>0 Ini)ially, )Ce 8Cel]y
!oun)y bi*)ric) "))orney4* Office declared )Ca) 6i/]erlake4*
ac)ion* were under in(e*)iDa)ion for a ,o**i]le (iola)ion of *)a)e
elec)ion law, ]u) la)er re*cinded )Ce *)a)e/en), *)a)inD )Ca) )Ceir
li/i)ed re*ource* would no) ]e u)iliXed in in(e*)iDa)inD )Ce
/a))erO1>1 "f)er )Ce ]allo) *elfie recei(ed wide*,read a))en)ion,
E6i/]erlake )ook i) down `, /akinD i) una(aila]le )o_ Ci* @<O1
/illion In*)aDra/ follower*O71>2 6Ce /edia wa* larDely
*y/,a)Ce)ic )o 6i/]erlake, wi)C one re,or)er DoinD a* far )o *ay
)Ca) E*elfie* are a nearly uni(er*al way of *CarinD eZu]erance o(er
life4* ]riDC) /o/en)*7 and ]anninD )Ce/ i* Eunnece**ary,
uncon*)i)u)ional and, dare we *ay, unQ"/ericanO71>@
"no)Cer CiDCQ,rofile indi(idual wCo couldn4) re*i*) *CarinD a
]allo) *elfie on elec)ion day wa* none o)Cer )Can )Ce curren)
Pre*iden)4* *onO1>? Eric 6ru/, )ook )o 6wi))er1>> )o *Care a ,Co)o
of Ci* co/,le)ed ]allo), followed ]y a ca,)ion *)a)inD, EI) i* an
incredi]le Conor )o (o)e for /y fa)Cer3 Ke will do *ucC a Drea) Bo]
for )Ce UO8O"371>= Unlike 6i/]erlake4* ,Co)oDra,C, Cowe(er,
1>0

Id.
Mandell, supra no)e 1??O
1>2
!allaCan, supra no)e 1??O
1>@
New* 8en)inel Edi)orial Board, Justin Timberlake Exposes Lame Ban on
Ballot Selfies, !I6IaENQ6IME8 WOc)O 2=, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOci)iXenQ
)i/e*Oco/N*)oryNo,inionNedi)orial*N201=N10N2=NBu*)inQ)i/]erlakeQeZ,o*e*Qla/eQ
]anQ]allo)Q*elfie*N;2<<<080NO
1>?
See MicCael "ddady, Eric Trump Just Violated This New York Voting
Law, MOR6UNE WNo(O 8, 201=U, C)),:NNfor)uneOco/N201=N11N08NericQ)ru/,Q
)wi))erQ]allo)NO
1>>
E6wi))er and 5)wee)inD4 i* a]ou) ]roadca*)inD daily *Cor) ]ur*) /e**aDe*
)o )Ce world, wi)C )Ce Co,e )Ca) your /e**aDe* are u*eful and in)ere*)inD )o
*o/eoneO In o)Cer word*, microbloggingO !on(er*ely, 6wi))er i* al*o a]ou)
di*co(erinD in)ere*)inD ,eo,le online and followinD )Ceir ]ur*) /e**aDe* for a*
lonD a* )Cey are in)ere*)inD O O O You Boin wi)C a free accoun) and 6wi))er na/eO
6Cen you *end ]roadca*)* daily, or e(en CourlyO Lo )o )Ce 52Ca)4* Ka,,eninD4
]oZ, )y,e 1?0 cCarac)er* or le**, and click 56wee)4 O O O 6o recei(e 6wi))er feed*,
you *i/,ly find *o/eone in)ere*)inD Wcele]ri)ie* includedU, and 5follow4 )Ce/ )o
*u]*cri]e )o )Ceir )wee) /icro]loD*O Once a ,er*on ]eco/e* unin)ere*)inD )o
you, you *i/,ly 5unfollow4 )Ce/O7 Paul Lil, What is Twitter & How Does it
Work?, LIME2IRE WJuly 28, 201<U, C)),*:NNwwwOlifewireOco/NwCa)QeZac)lyQi*Q
)wi))erQ2?8@@@1 Wla*) u,da)ed No(O 8, 201<UO
1>=
"ddady, supra no)e 1>?O
1>1
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6ru/,4* did no) include Ci* na/e or Ci* ,ic)ure, ]u) none)Cele**
(iola)ed *)a)e lawO1>< New York Elec)ion Law ,roCi]i)* a (o)er
fro/ E`*_Cow`inD_ Ci* ]allo) af)er i) i* ,re,ared for (o)inD, )o any
,er*on *o a* )o re(eal )Ce con)en)*`O_71>8 JudDe PO Ie(in !a*)el, a
federal BudDe in )Ce 8ou)Cern bi*)ric) of New York, refu*ed )o
o(er)urn )Ce New York ]an on ]allo) *elfie*1>; and indica)ed )Ca)
,eo,le wCo wi*C )o *Care )Ceir (o)inD deci*ion can do *o )CrouDC
Eo)Cer ,owerful /ean*O71=0 JudDe !a*)el wro)e )Ca) cCanDinD )Ce
law *o clo*e )o )Ce elec)ion would cau*e )oo /ucC confu*ion1=1 and
cau)ioned )Ca) E`a_ la*)Q/inu)e, BudiciallyQi/,o*ed cCanDe in )Ce
,ro)ocol a) >,@00 ,ollinD ,lace* would ]e a reci,e for delay* and a
di*orderly elec)ion`O_71=2 Bu) no) cCanDinD )Ce law i* *ure )o Ca(e
cau*ed Bu*) a* /ucC confu*ion, a* /illion* of "/erican* *)e,,ed
in)o (o)inD ]oo)C* around )Ce coun)ry no) knowinD wCa)
con*)i)u)ed ,ro,er conduc) wi)C reDard )o ]allo) *elfie*O JudDe
!a*)el4* reluc)ance )o o(er)urn )Ce ]an wa* ,ar) of a wider )rend of
wide*,read confu*ion and incon*i*)en) Buri*,rudence in )Ci* area of
)Ce lawO
IIIO " 8PLI6 IN LELI8L"6IVE "U6KORI6Y: 6KE bIMMERINL
"PPRO"!KE8 6O2"Rb B"LLO6 8ELMIE8
6Ce riDC) )o )ake ]allo) *elfie* re/ain* under a cloud of
con)ro(er*y a* *)a)e* around )Ce coun)ry con)inue )o de]a)e )Ce
i**ueO1=@ One arDu/en) i* )Ca) a ,ic)ure i* an ac) of *,eecC and,
Di(en )Ce coun)ry4* Cea(y u*e of *ocial /edia, a ,ic)ure i* one of
)Ce /o*) a))en)ionQDra]]inD ac)* of *,eecC ,o**i]leO1=? "* *ucC, a
*)a)e *Could no) ,re(en) ,eo,le fro/ *CowinD )Ceir ,ride in wCo
1><

ban E(on, Eric Trump Tweets (Illegal) Ballot Selfie, 8NOPE8 WNo(O 8,
201=U, C)),:NNwwwO*no,e*Oco/NericQ)ru/,Q)wee)*QilleDalQ]allo)Q*elfieNO
1>8
NOYO ELE!O L"2 ' 1<G1@0 W10U WMcIinney 201<UO
1>;
8il]er]erD (O BdO of Elec)ion* of NOYO, 21= MO 8u,,O @d ?11, ?1>
W8ObONOYO 201=UO
1=0
Id. a) ?22O
1=1
Id. a) ?21O
1=2
Id. a) ?1>O
1=@
See di*cu**ion infra 8ec)ion* IIIO"GBO
1=?
RicCard LO Ka*en - Elie My*)al, Are Voting Booth Selfies Fun or
Dangerous?, NOYO 6IME8 WNo(O ?, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/Nroo/forde]a
)eN201=N11N0?NareQ(o)inDQ]oo)CQ*elfie*QfunQorQdanDerou*O
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)Cey (o)ed for (ia a ,ic)ure, a* )Ci* would con*)i)u)e a ]la)an)
(iola)ion of )Ce Mir*) "/end/en)O1=> 6Ce o,,o*inD arDu/en) i*
)Ca) )Ce need for ]allo) *ecrecy o(erride* )Ce need for ]allo)
*elfie*,1== and wCile law* ]arrinD ,Co)oDra,Cy of ]allo)* /ay *ee/
draconian, )Cey are nece**ary )o u,Cold )Ce in)eDri)y of
elec)ion*O1=< 8)a)e* Ca(e ye) )o reacC a con*en*u*, and i) i*
+ue*)iona]le wCe)Cer )Cey will any)i/e in )Ce near fu)ureO1=8
Ne(er)Cele**, *)a)e* *Could con*ider re*ol(inD )Ce*e +ue*)ion*
*ooner ra)Cer )Can la)er )o di*,el )Ce wide*,read confu*ion
concerninD )Ce leDali)y of )akinD and *CarinD ]allo) *elfie*O
A. States Banning Ballot Selfies
In )Ce land/ark 2010 ca*e Citizens United v. Federal Election
Commission, )Ce 8u,re/e !our) *)a)ed:
6Ce Mir*) "/end/en) underwri)e* )Ce freedo/ )o
eZ,eri/en) and )o crea)e in )Ce real/ of )CouDC) and
*,eecCO !i)iXen* /u*) ]e free )o u*e new for/*, and
new foru/*, for )Ce eZ,re**ion of idea*O 6Ce ci(ic
di*cour*e ]elonD* )o )Ce ,eo,le, and )Ce
Lo(ern/en) /ay no) ,re*cri]e )Ce /ean* u*ed )o
conduc) i)O1=;
Kowe(er, *)a)e* con)inue )o cla/, down on ]allo) *elfie*,
arDuinD )Ca) )Cey ,ro/o)e (o)e ]uyinD and undue influenceO1<0
8)a)e* fear )Ca) E,eo,le ]einD ,aid in (o)e ]uyinD *cCe/e* would
]e re+uired )o *Cow ,roof )Ca) )Cey (o)ed in accordance wi)C )Ceir
aDree/en) `and_ one way )o do )Ci* wa* )o *na, a ,ic)ure in )Ce

1=>

See id.& Rideou) (O Lardner, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d 218, 22; WbONOKO 201>UO
See Ka*en - My*)al, supra no)e 1=?O
1=<
IdO
1=8
See di*cu**ion infra 8ec)ion* IIO"GB Wdi*cu**inD )Ce incon*i*)encie* in
leDi*la)i(e cCoice* a/onD )Ce *)a)e*UO
1=;
!i)iXen* Uni)ed (O MedO Elec)ion !o//4n, >>8 UO8O @10, @<2 W2010U
W+uo)inD Mc!onnell (O MedO Elec)ion !o//4n, >?0 UO8O ;@ W200@U WIennedy, JO,
di**en)inDUO
1<0
See Parker Molloy, 18 States Ban Ballot Selfies, and the Reason
Actually
Makes
Some
Sense.,
UP2OR6KY
WOc)O
2=,
201=U,
C)),:NNwwwOu,wor)CyOco/N18Q*)a)e*Q]anQ]allo)Q*elfie*QandQ)CeQrea*onQac)uallyQ
/ake*Q*o/eQ*en*eO
1==
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]oo)CO71<1 One *ucC *)a)e i* 2e*) VirDinia, wCere )Ce rele(an) law
*)a)e* )Ca) E`n_o ,er*on /ay en)er a (o)inD ]oo)C wi)C any
recordinD or elec)ronic de(ice in order )o record or in)erfere wi)C
)Ce (o)inD ,roce**O71<2 6Ce *)a)u)e )Cerefore *uDDe*)* )Ca) a (o)er
/ay )ake a *elfie only af)er )Cey lea(e or are ou)*ide of )Ce ,ollinD
,lace and doe* no) reDula)e *ucC ,Co)oDra,C* once a (o)er lea(e*
and i* ou)*ide )Ce ,ollinD *)a)ionO1<@
8)a)e* Ca(e al*o Bu*)ified re*)ric)ion* on ]allo) *elfie* ]y
clai/inD )Ca) )Ce re*)ric)ion* ,ro)ec) (o)er ,ri(acy, )Ce in)eDri)y of
)Ce (o)e, and )Ce elec)oral ,roce** a* a wColeO1<? "la]a/a, for
eZa/,le, ,roCi]i)* (o)er* fro/ )akinD ,Co)oDra,C* in ,ollinD
,lace*,1<> ]u) a* of No(e/]er 2, 201=, no]ody Cad ye) ]een
,ro*ecu)ed for (iola)inD )Ce lawO1<= !on*iderinD )Ce ,re(alence of
(o)er eZ,re**ion on *ocial /edia WeODO, )Ce Pew *)udy infraU, i) i*
unlikely )Ca) no ]allo) *elfie* were )aken in "la]a/a durinD )Ce
201= ,re*iden)ial elec)ionO I) i* /ore likely )Ca) ]allo) *elfie* were
)aken, ]u) were nei)Cer di*co(ered nor ,ro*ecu)edO "no)Cer *)a)e,
"riXona, Ca* ,ro*cri]ed )Ce )akinD of ,Co)o* wi)Cin *e(en)yQfi(e
fee) of a ,ollinD *)a)ion, ]u) doe* ,er/i) ci)iXen* )o )ake a ,Co)o of
a ]allo) )Ca) wa* /ailed )o )Ce/O1<< !on*e+uen)ly, )Ci* would /ean
)Ca) de*,i)e ,roCi]i)ion* on ]allo) *elfie* in /any *)a)e* like
"la]a/a and "riXona, )Ce*e reDula)ion* are ei)Cer unenforced or
ineffec)i(e e(en if )Cey were enforcedO
1<1

IdO
"J 2illinDCa/, Don’t Even THINK About Taking a Selfie When You
Vote in These States, !NN POLI6I!8 WNo(O 2, 201=, 2:1=U,
C)),:NNwwwOcnnOco/N201=N11N02N,oli)ic*N(o)inDQ*elfieQlaw*Q)rndN
WreferencinD
2O V"O !ObE ' @Q?"Q2@ W201<UUO
1<@
See idO
1<?
be]]ie Encalada - 8ean 8)ou), Here’s a List of States That Allow
Ballot Selfies, !OMPLEX WOc)O 2?, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOco/,leZOco/NlifeN201=N10N
wCereQ(o)inDQ]allo)Q*elfie*QareQleDalQandQilleDalO
1<>
See "L"O !ObE ' 1<Q=Q@? W201<U WEE(ery (o)er in "la]a/a *Call Ca(e
)Ce riDC) )o (o)e a *ecre) ]allo), and )Ca) ]allo) *Call ]e ke,) *ecre) and
in(iola)eO7U& 2illinDCa/, supra no)e 1<2O
1<=
2illinDCa/, supra no)e 1<2O
1<<
See "RIaO REVO 86"6O "NNO ' 1=Q>1> W"UGWLU W201>U WEa ,er*on *Call
no) ]e allowed )o re/ain in*ide )Ce *e(en)yQfi(e foo) li/i) wCile )Ce ,oll* are
o,en, eZce,) for )Ce ,ur,o*e of (o)inD O O O `and_ /ay no) )ake ,Co)oDra,C* or
(ideo* wCile wi)Cin )Ce *e(en)yQfi(e foo) li/i)O7UO
1<2
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If )Ce Doal of reDula)inD ]allo) *elfie* i* )Ce ,re(en)ion of
coercion and (o)e ]uyinD,1<8 i/,o*inD a re*)ric)ion on conduc)
only wi)Cin a cer)ain di*)ance of a ,ollinD ]oo)C, a* in "riXona, i*
an ar]i)rary /o(e, a* i) fail* )o con*ider )Ce ,o)en)ial (o)e ]uyinD
)Ca) could occur (ia )Ce /ail in a]*en)ee ]allo)*O O)Cer *)a)e*, *ucC
a* Iowa, Ca(e drawn a di*)inc)ion ]e)ween )akinD ,Co)o* in a
(o)inD ]oo)C )Ca) in)erfere wi)C o)Cer (o)er* or E)Ce orderly
o,era)ion of )Ce ,ollinD ,lace7 and di*,layinD ,Co)o* of ]allo)* for
unrela)ed ,ur,o*e*, *,ecifically di*allowinD )Ce for/er ]u)
allowinD )Ce la))erO1<; 8i/ilarly, !olorado Ca* drawn a di*)inc)ion
]e)ween di*clo*inD your ]allo) Ein fur)Cerance of `an_ elec)ion
(iola)ion7 ,ro*cri]ed in o)Cer *ec)ion* of )Ce *)a)u)e and *CowinD
your ]allo) on a co/,le)ely di*,ara)e ]a*i*, aDain *,ecifically
di*allowinD )Ce for/er ]u) allowinD )Ce la))erO180 Maryland )ake*
]allo) *elfie law* a *)e, fur)Cer and for]id* )Ce u*e of any
Eelec)ronic co//unica)ion de(ice*O7181 2Cile )Ce*e law* (ary
fro/ *)a)e )o *)a)e, )Ce arDu/en) for u,ColdinD ]an* on ]allo)
*elfie* i* )Ce *a/eFE(o)inD Ca* lonD ]een a ,ri(a)e ac) in )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e*7 in an effor) )o ,re*er(e )Ce *anc)i)y of )Ce elec)oral
,roce** Eand *Could re/ain )Ca) wayO7182
B. States Allowing Ballot Selfies
"* early a* 2011, fi(e *)a)e*GGMaine, OreDon, U)aC, "riXona,
and !aliforniaGGCad car(ed ou) eZce,)ion* )o ,er/i) (o)er* )o

1<8

Encalada - 8)ou), supra no)e 1<?O
See IO2" !ObE '?;O88 W201<U WE6Ce u*e of ,Co)oDra,Cic de(ice* and
)Ce di*,lay of (o)ed ]allo)* i* ,roCi]i)ed if *ucC u*e or di*,lay i* for ,ur,o*e*
,roCi]i)ed under cCa,)er @;", in)erfere* wi)C o)Cer (o)er*, or in)erfere* wi)C )Ce
orderly o,era)ion of )Ce ,ollinD ,laceO7UO
180
See !OLOO REVO 86"6O "NNO '1Q1@Q<12 W201<UO
181
MbO !ObE REL8O @@O0<O0?O02W"U W201<JG 2Cile ]roadeninD )Ce ]an
fro/ )akinD ,Co)oDra,C* of ]allo)* )o )Ce Deneral u*e of elec)ronic de(ice* in )Ce
(o)inD ]oo)C /ay fur)Cer en*ure )Ce in)eDri)y of )Ce elec)oral ,roce**, i)
indefini)ely could Cinder (o)er educa)ion ]ecau*e ,eo,le of)en u*e a,,lica)ion*
)o )ell )Ce/ a]ou) candida)e* or wCere )Ceir ,ollinD loca)ion i*O
182
MAP: Ballot Selfies Are Banned in These 18 States, Allowed in 19, MOX
NE28 WOc)O 2?, 201=U, C)),:NNin*iderOfoZnew*Oco/N201=N10N2?N/a,Q]allo)Q
*elfie*QareQ]annedQ)Ce*eQ18Q*)a)e*QallowedQ1;O
1<;
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*Care ,Co)o* of )Ceir ]allo)*O18@ 8ince )Cen, *e(eral o)Cer *)a)e*
Ca(e followed )Ceir foo)*)e,*,18? and )oday, a )o)al of )wen)yQ)Cree
*)a)e* Ca(e /ade i) leDal )o *na, a ,Co)oDra,C and *Care i) wi)C )Ce
world )CrouDC *ocial /edia ,la)for/*O18> "* recen)ly a* 201=,
Kawaii ,a**ed a law18= allowinD (o)er* )o *Care ,Co)o* of )Ceir
own /arked ]allo)*,18< and in OreDon, wCere (o)inD i* done
)CrouDC /ailQin ]allo)*, (o)er* are now en)i)led )o ,Co)oDra,C )Ceir
]allo)* if )Cey wi*CO188 Li(en )Ci* *Cif) )oward an increa*ed
acce,)ance of ]allo) *elfie*, o)Cer *)a)e* *Could follow )Ci* )rend
and con)inue in )Ci* direc)ion in u,co/inD elec)ion*O
"no)Cer *)a)e )Ca) now allow* ]allo) *elfie*, af)er /ucC
con)ro(er*y, i* New Ka/,*CireO New Ka/,*Cire oriDinally
in)ended )o ou)law ]allo) *elfie* )CrouDC a nowQo(er)urned
*)a)u)eO18; 6Ca) *)a)u)e, 8ec)ion =>;O@>, a* a/ended, read*:
No (o)er *Call allow Ci* or Cer ]allo) )o ]e *een ]y
any ,er*on wi)C )Ce in)en)ion of le))inD i) ]e known
Cow Ce or *Ce i* a]ou) )o (o)e or Cow Ce or *Ce Ca*
(o)ed eZce,) a* ,ro(ided in R8" =>;:20O 6Ci*
,roCi]i)ion *Call include )akinD a diDi)al i/aDe or
,Co)oDra,C of Ci* or Cer /arked ]allo) and

18@

PalaXXolo, supra no)e 12O
"* of early 201<, ]allo) *elfie* Ca(e ]een /ade leDal in !olorado,
!onnec)icu), bi*)ric) of !olu/]ia, Kawaii, IdaCo, Indiana, Ien)ucky, Loui*iana,
Maine, MicCiDan, Minne*o)a, Mon)ana, Ne]ra*ka, New Ka/,*Cire, Nor)C
bako)a, OreDon, RCode I*land, U)aC, Ver/on), VirDinia, 2a*CinD)on 8)a)e and
2yo/inDO 17 States Where Ballot Selfies are Illegal, 2YMM LREENVILLE,
C)),:NNwwwOwyff?Oco/Nar)icleN1<Q*)a)e*QwCereQ]allo)Q*elfie*QareQilleDalN<><<=1;
& see Iri*)en 2ya)), Bill Allowing Ballot ‘Selfies’ Approved by Colorado Senate,
UO8O NE28 - 2ORLb REPOR6 WMarcC 2, 201<U, C)),*:NNwwwOu*new*Oco/Nnew*N
]e*)Q*)a)e*NcoloradoNar)icle*N201<Q0@Q02N]allo)Q*elfieQ]illQa,,ro(edQinQcoloradoO
18>
Id.
18=
See K"2O REVO 86"6O "NNO '11Q121 W2e*) 201=UO
18<
Id. WE" (o)er *Call no) ]e ,roCi]i)ed fro/ di*)ri]u)inD or *CarinD an
elec)ronic or diDi)al i/aDe of )Ce (o)er4* own /arked ]allo) (ia *ocial /edia or
o)Cer /ean* reDardle** of Cow )Ce (o)er ac+uired )Ce i/aDe O O O 7UO
188
Secrecy of the Ballot and Ballot Selfies, supra no)e 10= Wde*cri]inD
OreDon 8OBO >1>, wCicC re,ealed a *)a)u)e ,roCi]i)inD *CowinD /arked ]allo)* )o
o)Cer ,eo,leU& see Voting in Oregon, 86"6E OM ORELON,
C)),:NN*o*OoreDonODo(N(o)inDNPaDe*N(o)einorOa*,Z Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<UO
18;
See Rideou) (O Lardner, 8@> MO@d => W1*) !irO 201=UO
18?
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di*)ri]u)inD or *CarinD )Ce i/aDe (ia *ocial /edia or
]y any o)Cer /ean*O1;0
6Ce New Ka/,*Cire *)a)u)e wa* cCallenDed in Rideout v. New
HampshireO "/onD )Ce o,,onen)* arDuinD )Ce *)a)u)e wa* a
(iola)ion of )Ceir free *,eecC riDC)* were Leon Rideou), Brandon
Ro**, and "ndrew LanDloi*O1;1 ELeon Rideou), a *)a)e
re,re*en)a)i(e`,_ ,o*)ed Ci* ]allo) )o *Cow Ce Cad (o)ed for Ci/*elf
`a* well a*_ o)Cer Re,u]lican candida)e* and `)o encouraDe_ o)Cer*
)o do )Ce *a/eO71;2 Brandon Ro**, a *)a)eCou*e candida)e, E)ook a
,Co)o of Ci* ]allo) )o /e/orialiXe Ci* ` _ candidacy and ,o*)ed i) ` _
wi)C )Ce /e**aDe 5!o/e a) /e, ]ro4 ` _ af)er learninD )Ce a))orney
Deneral4* office wa* `*eekinD_ )o ,ro*ecu)e `indi(idual*_ for
(iola)inD )Ce `con)ro(er*ial_ ]anO71;@ E"ndrew LanDloi* ` _wro)e in
)Ce na/e of Ci* recen)ly decea*ed doD, "kira, for )Ce office of UO8O
*ena)or `and ,o*)ed a ,Co)o of i)_ on Mace]ook `)o de/on*)ra)e Ci*
feelinD )Ca)_ 5all of )Ce candida)e* `*ucked_O471;? 6Ce*e )Cree
o,,onen)* ]rouDC) *ui) aDain*) New Ka/,*Cire4* 8ecre)ary of
8)a)e, *eekinD a declara)ion )Ca) )Ce *)a)u)e (iola)ed )Ceir Mir*)
"/end/en) riDC)*O1;> 6Ce bi*)ric) !our) aDreed and Dran)ed )Ce
,lain)iff*4 declara)ory relief af)er findinD )Ce *)a)u)e )o ]e (a*)ly
o(erinclu*i(e and )Cerefore uncon*)i)u)ionalO1;=
C. A Missed Opportunity in Rideout II
In Rideout II, )Ce Mir*) !ircui) did no) fir/ly reinforce )Ce
di*)ric) cour)4* findinD )Ca) )Ce New Ka/,*Cire law wa* con)en)Q
]a*ed, and )Ca) co/,le)ed ]allo)* are no) a for/ of Do(ern/en)
*,eecCO1;< 2Cile ColdinD )Ca) )Ce ,roCi]i)ion on )akinD and *CarinD
1;0

NOKO REVO 86"6O "NNO '=>;:@> W201<UO
Barne*, supra no)e 111O
1;2
IdO
1;@
IdO
1;?
IdO
1;>
Rideou) (O Lardner, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d 218, 22< WbONOKO 201>UO
1;=
IdO a) 2@>G@=O
1;<
Lenerally, Do(ern/en) *,eecC and ac)ion Ca* )radi)ionally fallen ou)*ide
Mir*) "/end/en) ,ro)ec)ion*O 2alker (O 6eZa* bi(O, 8on* of !onfedera)e
Ve)eran*, 1@> 8O !)O 22@;, 22?>G?= W201>U Wci)inD JoCan** (O Li(e*)ock
Marke)inD "**nO, >?? UO8O >>0, >>; W200>UUO RelyinD on )Ce analy*i* and fac)or*
*e) for)C in Plea*an) Lro(e !i)y (O 8u//u/, )Ce !our) in 2alker Celd )Ca)
1;1
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diDi)al ,Co)oDra,C* of co/,le)ed ]allo)* wa* no) narrowly
)ailored,1;8 )Ce Mir*) !ircui) did no) fully reacC )Ce Mir*)
"/end/en) i**ue ,re*en) in Rideout IO1;; In*)ead of fir/ly
reinforcinD )Ce di*)ric) cour)4* *)ric) *cru)iny analy*i*, )Ce Mir*)
!ircui) analyXed )Ce ca*e of ]allo)Q*elfie* under )Ce le** *)rinDen)
*)andard of in)er/edia)e *cru)inyO200 Li(en )Ca) )Ce law reDardinD
]allo) *elfie* i* eZ)re/ely incon*i*)en) and in a *)a)e of fluZ,201 )Ci*
reinforce/en) would Ca(e ]een ,ar)icularly ad(an)aDeou* ]ecau*e
i) would Ca(e reaffir/ed )Ce ,ro,er *)andard )o ]e a,,lied )o
Do(ern/en) *,eecC,202 ca)eDoriXed ]allo) *elfie* a* ei)Cer
*,ecial)y licen*e ,la)e de*iDn* con*)i)u)e Do(ern/en) *,eecC and )Cerefore were
no) ,ri(y )o Mir*) "/end/en) ,ro)ec)ionO IdO E`Lo(ern/en) *,eecC_ i* needed )o
eZecu)e law* and reDula)ion*O " leDi*la)or or eZecu)i(e officer /iDC) Di(e a
*,eecC ou)lininD a new law& an aDency /iDC) i**ue Duidance on Cow a law or
reDula)ion i* )o ]e under*)ood or enforcedO 8o/e *)a)e *,eecC fill* Da,* in )Ce
/arke),lace of idea*, *u,,le/en)inD ,ri(a)e *,eecC )Ca) /iDC) ]e *kewed
)oward ,rofi) or o)Cer no) ,u]licly reDardinD end*O !on*ider Do(ern/en) aDency
,ro(i*ion of infor/a)ion reDardinD )Ce en(iron/en), or ,u]lic Ceal)CO
Lo(ern/en)al ac)or* or en)i)ie* /iDC) reacC conclu*ion* a]ou) /a))er* of ,u]lic
concern )Ca) ouDC) )o ]e *Cared Bu*) a* anyone4* idea* ouDC) )o ]e *CaredF
]ecau*e ,erCa,* we Ca(e a du)y )o *Care wi)C o)Cer* wCa) we ]elie(e )o ]e )rue
or DoodO 6Ce *)a)e /ay Ca(e di*)inc)i(e (iew* and an o]liDa)ion a* fiduciary )o
*ay wCa) i) ]elie(e* )o ]e )rueO I)* *,eecC /ay ]e di*)inc)i(e in (ariou* way*,
,ro(idinD ,oin)* of (iew no) o)Cerwi*e a(aila]le, or aDDreDa)inD (iew* of
differen) ,er*on* or ,ro(idinD a cen)raliXed ,er*,ec)i(eO7 "]ner 8O Lreene, The
Concept of the Speech Platform: Walker v. Texas Division, =8 "L"O LO REVO @@<,
@>? W201=UO
1;8
E6Ce re+uire/en) of narrow )ailorinD i* *a)i*fied *o lonD a* )Ce
reDula)ion ,ro/o)e* a *u]*)an)ial Do(ern/en)al in)ere*) )Ca) would ]e acCie(ed
le** effec)i(ely a]*en) )Ce reDula)ion, and )Ce /ean* cCo*en are no) *u]*)an)ially
]roader )Can nece**ary )o acCie(e )Ca) in)ere*)O If )Ce*e *)andard* are /e), cour)*
*Could defer )o )Ce Do(ern/en)4* rea*ona]le de)er/ina)ionO7 2ard (O Rock
"Dain*) Raci*/, ?;1 UO8O <81, <82G8@ W1;8;U& see infra no)e* 22>G22< and
acco/,anyinD )eZ)O
1;;
See Rideou) (O Lardner, 8@8 MO@d => W1*) !irO 201=U WanalyXinD )Ce New
Ka/,*Cire *)a)u)e a* con)en)Qneu)ral a* o,,o*ed )o con)en)Q]a*edUO
200
See id. a) <1G<2O
201
See di*cu**ion supra 8ec)ion* IIIO"GBO
202
Lo(ern/en) *,eecC i* )Ce Do(ern/en) *,eakinD for i)*elf and eZ,re**inD
i)* own (iew,oin)O See Plea*an) Lro(e !i)y, U)aC (O 8u//u/, >>> UO8O ?=0
W200;U Wci)inD Johanns, >?? UO8O a) >>@& !olu/]ia Broadca*)inD 8y*O, IncO (O
be/ocra)ic Na)4l !o//O, ?12 UO8O ;?, 1@;, nO < W1;<@U W8)ewar), JO, concurrinDU
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Do(ern/en) or nonQDo(ern/en) *,eecC, and ,ro(ided clarifica)ion
for (o)er* )CrouDCou) )Ce coun)ryO 6Ce circui) cour) affir/ed )Ce
di*)ric) cour)4* deci*ion on )Ce narrower Dround )Ca) )Ce New
Ka/,*Cire *)a)u)e failed )o /ee) )Ce )e*) for in)er/edia)e *cru)iny
under )Ce Mir*) "/end/en)O20@
I) i* unclear wCy )Ce Mir*) !ircui) neDlec)ed )o addre** )Ce*e
Mir*) "/end/en) i**ue* in i)* o,inionO20? Ne(er)Cele**, a
de)er/ina)ion of a Do(ern/en) re*)ric)ion ]einD con)en)Q]a*ed20> i*
nece**ary )o )Ci* analy*i*, and de*er(e* ade+ua)e deli]era)ion in
)Ce curren) di*cu**ion on )Ce con*)i)u)ionali)y of ]allo) *elfie*O20=
" law )Ca) i* inCeren)ly con)en)Q]a*ed will ]e *u]Bec) )o a *)ric)
*cru)iny analy*i*O20< 6Ce Eco//on *en*e7 in)er,re)a)ion of
Econ)en)Q]a*ed7 /a)erial nece**arily re+uire* a cour) )o con*ider
EwCe)Cer a reDula)ion of *,eecC 5on i)* face4 draw* di*)inc)ion*
]a*ed on )Ce /e**aDe a *,eaker con(ey*O7208 If a law ei)Cer ,er/i)*
or ,roCi]i)* *,eecC *olely ]a*ed on E)Ce *u]Bec) /a))er, func)ion, or
,ur,o*e of )Ce *,eecC`,_7 i) i* con)en) ]a*edO20; E(en a law found
)o ]e faciallyQneu)ral will no) e*ca,e a con)en)Q]a*ed ca)eDoriXa)ion
WELo(ern/en) i* no) re*)rained ]y )Ce Mir*) "/end/en) fro/ con)rollinD i)*
own eZ,re**ion O O O 7UO
20@
Rideout, 8@8 MO@d a) =>O In)er/edia)e *cru)iny i* u*ed wCen analyXinD
and decidinD e+ual ,ro)ec)ion cCallenDe*O I) i* a CeiDC)ened for/ of *cru)iny ]u)
le** in)en*e )Can )Ce *)ric) *cru)iny )Ca) i* a,,lied in ca*e* in(ol(inD funda/en)al
riDC)* and *u*,ec) cla**e*O In)er/edia)e *cru)iny re+uire* )Ca) a cCallenDed
*)a)u)e i* *u]*)an)ially rela)ed )o )Ce ,ur,or)ed Do(ern/en)al o]Bec)i(eO Id.& 1=B
!OJO8O !on*)i)u)ional Law ' 12<8 W201<U& see supra no)e 10> and acco/,anyinD
)eZ) WdefininD in)er/edia)e *cru)iny and i)* re+uire/en)*UO
20?
See generally Rideout, 8@8 MO@d a) =>O
20>
" law i* con*idered con)en) ]a*ed wCere )Ce Do(ern/en) *eek* )o
reDula)e ,ar)icular *,eecC E]ecau*e of )Ce )o,ic di*cu**ed or )Ce idea or /e**aDe
eZ,re**edO7 Reed (O 6own of Lil]er), 1@> 8O !)O 2218, 222< W201>UO
20=
!on)en)Q]a*ed law* are E)Co*e )Ca) )arDe) *,eecC ]a*ed on i)*
co//unica)i(e con)en) O O O `6Cey_ are ,re*u/,)i(ely uncon*)i)u)ional and /ay
]e Bu*)ified only if )Ce Do(ern/en) ,ro(e* )Ca) )Cey are narrowly )ailored )o
*er(e co/,ellinD *)a)e in)ere*)*O7 Id. Wci)inD RO"OVO (O 8)O Paul, >0> UO8O @<<,
@;> W1;;2U& 8i/on - 8cCu*)er, IncO (O Me/]er* of NOYO 8)a)e !ri/e Vic)i/*
Bd., >02 UO8O 10>, 11>, 118 W1;;1UUO
20<
Rideou) (O Lardner, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d 218, 22; WbONOKO 201>UO
208
Reed, 1@> 8O!)O a) 222< W+uo)inD 8orrell (O IM8 Keal)C IncO, >=? UO8O
>>2, >== W2011UUO
20;
Rideout, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d a) 22; Wci)inD Reed, 1@> 8O!)O a) 222<UO
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if )Ce reDula)ion differen)ia)e* )Ce *,eecC ]a*ed on )Ce *,eaker4*
,oin) of (iew or Ecanno) ]e Bu*)ified wi)Cou) *,ecific reference )o
)Ce con)en) of )Ce *,eecCO7210 "ccordinDly, one could confiden)ly
con*ider )Ce law under re(iew in Rideout )o ]e Econ)en) ]a*ed on
i)* face ]ecau*e i) re*)ric)* *,eecC on )Ce ]a*i* of i)* *u]Bec)
/a))erO7211 6Ce New Ka/,*Cire Do(ern/en) *ouDC) )o ]ar diDi)al
or ,Co)oDra,Cic i/aDe* of /arked ]allo)* )Ca) are deli]era)ely
)aken )o *Cow Cow a (o)er Ca* (o)ed wCerea* i/aDe* of un/arked
]allo)* /ay ]e freely *Cared wi)Cou) any cur)ail/en)O212 8ucC
leDi*la)ion would re+uire )Co*e reDula)inD )Ce conduc) )o carefully
,ro]e and analyXe )Ce *,eecC4* con)en) )o de)er/ine wCe)Cer i)
include* ,er/i**i]le or i/,er/i**i]le *u]Bec) /a))er, ine*ca,a]ly
/akinD i) con)en) ]a*edO21@
Becau*e )Ce New Ka/,*Cire *)a)e law i* a con)en)Q]a*ed
re*)ric)ion on *,eecC, i) can only *)and if i) *ur(i(e* *)ric)
*cru)inyO21? 8)ric) *cru)iny re+uire* )Ce *)a)e Do(ern/en) )o fir*)
,ro(e )Ca) )Ce reDula)ion fur)Cer* a co/,ellinD *)a)e in)ere*) and
*econd )Ca) i) i* narrowly )ailored )o a))ain )Ca) in)ere*)O21> 6Ce
in)ere*) ad(anced ]y )Ce Do(ern/en) in Rideout wa* )Ce de*ire )o
Duard aDain*) Ei/aDe* of co/,le)ed ]allo)* ]einD u*ed )o facili)a)e
ei)Cer (o)e ]uyinD or (o)er coercionO721= Kowe(er, )Ce 8u,re/e
!our) Ca* Celd )Ca) E)Ce *)a)e /u*) iden)ify an 5ac)ual ,ro]le/4 in
need of *ol(inD`O_721< In Rideout, JudDe Bar]adaro found )Ca)
E`)_Ce law4* leDi*la)i(e Ci*)ory con)ain* only a *inDle
210

IdO WE" law )Ca) di*)inDui*Ce* ]e)ween ,er/i))ed and ,roCi]i)ed *,eecC
]a*ed on )Ce *u]Bec) /a))er, func)ion, or ,ur,o*e of )Ce *,eecC i* con)en) ]a*ed
on i)* faceO "ddi)ionally, e(en a faciallyQneu)ral law will ]e dee/ed )o ]e
con)en) ]a*ed if i) ei)Cer canno) ]e Bu*)ified wi)Cou) reference )o )Ce con)en) of
)Ce *,eecC or di*cri/ina)e* ]a*ed on )Ce *,eaker4* ,oin) of (iewO7UO
211
Id.
212
IdO
21@
IdO
21?
IdO a) 2@1& see di*cu**ion supra 8ec)ion IO"OiO Wdi*cu**inD )Ce *)ric)
*cru)iny *)andard and i)* re+uire/en)*UO
21>
"aO Mree En)erO !lu]4* Mreedo/ !lu] P"! (O Benne)), >=? UO8O <21,
<@? W2011U W+uo)inD !i)iXen* Uni)ed (O MedO Elec)ion !o//4n, >>8 UO8O @10,
@?0 W2010UUO
21=
Rideout, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d a) 2@2O
21<
Brown (O En)/4) MercC*O "**4n, >=? UO8O <8=, <;; W2011U Wci)inD
Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O Play]oy En)/4) Lr,O, >2; UO8 80@, 822G2@ W2000UUO
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un*u]*)an)ia)ed )CirdQCand re,or) )Ca) (o)e ]uyinD occurred in
Loff*)own218 durinD )Ce 2012 elec)ionO721; 6Ce Do(ern/en) failed
)o co/e forward wi)C e(idence )Ca) (o)e ]uyinD or (o)er coercion
were curren) ,ro]le/* in New Ka/,*Cire or )Ca) diDi)al or
,Co)oDra,Cic i/aDe* of co/,le)ed ]allo)* Ca(e ]een u*ed in )Ce
,a*) fif)een year* )o facili)a)e (o)e ]uyinD or (o)er coercionO220
Becau*e )Ce Do(ern/en) failed )o de/on*)ra)e )Ca) )Ce law *er(e* a
co/,ellinD *)a)e in)ere*), i) failed )o *a)i*fy )Ce riDorou* *)ric)
*cru)iny *)andardO221
Kad )Ce Do(ern/en) ,ro(en )Ca) )Ce law fur)Cered a co/,ellinD
*)a)e in)ere*), )Ce cour) found i) *)ill would Ca(e failed ]ecau*e i)
wa* no) narrowly )ailoredO222 6o de)er/ine wCe)Cer a law i*
narrowly )ailored, a cour) will )y,ically a*k EwCe)Cer )Ce
cCallenDed reDula)ion i* )Ce lea*) re*)ric)i(e /ean* a/onD
a(aila]le, effec)i(e al)erna)i(e*O722@ 6Ce ]urden )o ,ro(e )Ca) )Ce
law i* narrowly )ailored re*)* wi)C )Ce *)a)eO22? " law )Ca) i*
*iDnifican)ly o(erinclu*i(e and wCicC ,uni*Ce* )Ce innocen) wCile
,uni*CinD )Ce Duil)y i* no) narrowly )ailoredO22> In addi)ion )o )Ce
218

Loff*)own i* a *cenic )own in )Ce *ou)Cern *ec)ion of New Ka/,*Cire
]ordered ]y )Ce )own* of Bedford, bun]ar)on, Kook*e)), MancCe*)er, New
Bo*)on and 2eareO Description, 6O2N OM LOMM86O2N NOKO,
C)),:NNwwwODoff*)ownOco/Nco//uni)y Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<UO
21;
Rideout, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d a) 2@2O
220
IdO
221
IdO a) 2@2G@@O
222
IdO a) 2@@O
22@
"*cCcrof) (O "/O !i(il Li]er)ie* Union, >?2 UO8O =>=, === W200?U but
cf. 2illia/*QYulee (O MlaO Bar, 1@> 8O !)O 1=>=, 1=<1 W201>U WE6Ce Mir*)
"/end/en) re+uire* )Ca) `)Ce *)a)e law_ ]e narrowly )ailored, no) )Ca) i) ]e
5,erfec)ly )ailoredO47UO
22?
Rideout, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d a) 2@@ Wci)inD Aschcroft, >?2 UO8O a) ===UO
22>
See e.g. 8i/on - 8cCu*)er, IncO (O Me/]er* of )Ce NOYO 8)a)e !ri/e
Vic)i/* BdO, >02 UO8O 10>, 121, 12@ W1;;1U WfindinD a law wCicC re+uired )Ca)
an accu*ed or con(ic)ed cri/inal4* inco/e ]e de,o*i)ed in an e*crow accoun)
and /ade a(aila]le )o )Ce (ic)i/* of )Ce cri/e wa* o(er inclu*i(e and )Cerefore
no) narrowly )ailoredU& Mir*) Na)4l Bank of Bo*O (O Bello))i, ?@> UO8O <=>, <;@
W1;<8U WfindinD a *)a)u)e )Ca) ,roCi]i)ed cor,ora)ion* fro/ /akinD con)ri]u)ion*
or eZ,endi)ure* )o influence )Ce ou)co/e of a (o)e on any +ue*)ion *u]/i))ed )o
(o)er* o)Cer )Can +ue*)ion* /a)erially affec)inD )Ce ,ro,er)y, ]u*ine** or a**e)*
of )Ce cor,ora)ion )o ]e ]o)C underQinclu*i(e and o(erinclu*i(e wi)C re*,ec) )o
)Ce a**er)ed ,ur,o*e of ,ro)ec)inD riDC)* of cor,ora)e *CareColder*UO
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Do(ern/en)4* failure )o de/on*)ra)e an i//inen) ,ro]le/ of (o)e
]uyinD or (o)er coercion in New Ka/,*Cire, )Ce law wa* al*o
o(erinclu*i(e ]ecau*e i)* reali*)ic effec) would ]e )o ,uni*C )Ce
innocen) wCile no) Car/inD )Co*e wCo ,ar)ici,a)ed in (o)e ]uyinD
or (o)er coercionO22= 6Ce ci)iXen* wCo are /o*) likely )o ]e cauDC)
wi)Cin )Ce ne) of )Ce New Ka/,*Cire law were )Co*e wCo*e
in)en)ion* were )o /ake a ,oli)ical ,oin) ra)Cer )Can ]uy (o)e* or
,re**ure o)Cer* )o (o)e a cer)ain wayO22< 6Ce few indi(idual* wCo
/ay ]e in(ol(ed wi)C (o)e ]uyinD or (o)er coercion are /ucC le**
likely E)o ]roadca*) )Ceir in)en)ion* (ia *ocial /edia Di(en )Ce
cri/inal na)ure of )Ce *cCe/e* O O O 7228 !on*e+uen)ly, ]ecau*e )Ce
New Ka/,*Cire *)a)e law wa* o(erQinclu*i(e and )Ce *)a)e failed )o
a*cer)ain )Ca) le**Qre*)ric)i(e al)erna)i(e* would ]e ineffec)i(e, )Ce
law wa* de*)ined )o failO22;
Vo)er* are likely )o ]eco/e increa*inDly enraDed ]y )Ce ]allo)
*elfie ]anO 6Ce ,lain)iff* in Rideout were no) )Ce only indi(idual*
wCo decided )o fiDC) ]ack aDain*) )Ce *elfie ]anO2@0 8Cor)ly ]efore
)Ce No(e/]er 201= elec)ion, )Ce "!LU filed *ui) in federal cour)
*eekinD an inBunc)ion aDain*) !alifornia4* *elfie ]anO2@1 6Ci*
indica)e* )Ca) law*ui)* *i/ilar )o )Ce New Ka/,*Cire *ui) /ay ari*e
in )Ce fu)ureO If one of )Ce*e ca*e* reacCe* a federal a,,eal* cour)
wCicC rule* aDain*) (o)er*, ]allo) *elfie ]an* could ]eco/e an i**ue
]efore )Ce 8u,re/e !our)O2@2 "* of ",ril 201<, Cowe(er, )Ce
8u,re/e !our) Ca* declined re(iew of Rideout v. GardnerO2@@
22=

Rideout, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d a) 2@?O
IdO
228
IdO
22;
See idO a) 2@>O
2@0
See 8udCin 6Canawala, Civil Liberties Group Sues Over California
Ballot Selfies, "88O!I"6Eb PRE88 WNo(O 1, 201=U, C)),:NN]iD*)oryOa,OorDNar)icleNe
10<00=??d<1?;1=88a]8d?d;d10e]0@Nci(ilQli]er)ie*QDrou,Q*ue*Qo(erQcaliforniaQ
]allo)Q*elfie*O
2@1
!o/,lain) for beclara)ory and InBunc)i(e Relief, "/O !i(il Li]er)ie*
Union of !alO (O Padilla, NoO @:1=Q!VQ0=28< WNObO !alO Oc) @1, 201=UO
2@2
!Cance 8eale*, Ballot Selfie Bans: America’s Next Supreme Court
Fight?, 2RI!, C)),:NNwricOco/N201=N10N2<N]allo)Q*elfieQ]an*Qa/erica*QneZ)Q
*u,re/eQcour)QfiDC)N Wla*) u,da)ed Oc)O 28, 201=UO
2@@
Rideou) (O Lardner, 8@8 MO@d => W1*) !irO 201=U, cert. denied, 1@< 8O !)O
1?@> W201<U& Jo*C Ler*)ein, SCOTUS Won’t Hear Case on Ballot Selfies,
POLI6I!O W",rO @, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwO,oli)icoOco/N]loD*NunderQ)CeQradarN201<N0
22<
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6Ci* i**ue i* *iDnifican) ]ecau*e )Ce a]ili)y )o *,eak freely
a]ou) ,oli)ical candida)e* and o,inion* i* a core ,ar) of our
de/ocra)ic ,roce**O On )Ce o)Cer Cand, i) i* nece**ary )o en*ure
)Ca) (o)er* canno) ]e coerced wCen en)erinD )Ce (o)inD ]oo)C in
order )o /ain)ain )Ce in)eDri)y of )Ce elec)oral ,roce**O2@? Becau*e
law* (ary in eacC *)a)e, /any indi(idual* do no) realiXe )Ca) law*
re*)ric)inD or ,roCi]i)inD ]allo) *elfie* e(en eZi*), /ucC le** wCa)
)Cey eZ,re**ly allow or ,roCi]i)O2@> E(en if a ]an on ]allo) *elfie*
were )o *)and, i) would ,ro(e ineffec)i(e for )Ci* rea*on and lead )o
nu/erou* unin)en)ional offen*e*O "* *ucC, )Ce e(erQ,re*en)
con)ro(er*y o(er law* )Ca) reDula)e ]allo) *elfie* will likely
con)inue )o de(elo, in )Ce lower cour)* and )e*) )Ce leDali)y of
)Ce*e *)a)e reDula)ion*O If )Ce !our) i* drawn in)o )Ce leDal
con)ro(er*y o(er (o)er*4 riDC)* )o )ake and circula)e ]allo) *elfie*,
i) could ,ro(ide a /ucCQneeded clarifica)ion of *)a)e (o)inD law*
and end )Ce linDerinD di*,u)eO2@=
IVO VO6E BUYINL "Nb 6KE 8"N!6I6Y OM 6KE ELE!6OR"L PRO!E88
One of )Ce /ain Bu*)ifica)ion* arDued ]y ,ro,onen)* of ]allo)
*elfie reDula)ion i* )Ca) ,ro*cri]inD ]allo) *elfie* ,re(en)* (o)e

?NnewQCa/,*CireQ]allo)Q*elfie*QnoQ*u,re/eQcour)Q2@=82@O
2@?
See LIa IENNEbY E6 "LO, BULLIE8 "6 6KE B"LLO6 BOX: PRO6E!6INL
6KE MREEbOM 6O VO6E "L"IN86 2RONLMUL !K"LLENLE8 "Nb IN6IMIb"6ION
28 W2012U, C)),:NNwwwOde/o*OorDN*i)e*Ndefaul)Nfile*N,u]lica)ion*NBullie*")6CeB
allo)BoZQMinalO,df WELaw enforce/en) can and *Could a,,ly `_ *)a)u)e*
`,roCi]i)inD (o)er in)i/ida)ion_ )o ]eCa(ior a) )Ce ,ollinD ,lace* )Ca) Ca* )Ce
effec) of in)i/ida)inD (o)er* a]ou) )Ceir eliDi]ili)y )o (o)e, includinD ou)*ide of
,ollinD loca)ion*O 6Cere i* *)ill roo/ for leDi*la)or* in )Ce*e *)a)e* )o ]e))er
,ro)ec) (o)er* fro/ in)i/ida)ion )ac)ic* ]y ,a**inD *)ronDer leDi*la)ion and
increa*inD )Ce ,enal)ie* for )Co*e enDaDinD in (o)er in)i/ida)ion O O O 7UO
2@>
See Bruce 8Ci,kow*ki, Where is Posting Ballot Selfies Legal?, PB8
WOc)O 2@, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwO,]*OorDNnew*CourNrundownN,o*)inDQ]allo)Q*elfie*Q
leDalNO Nikola Jordan, a )Cir)yQ)CreeQyearQold fro/ O/aCa, Ne]ra*ka, Cad ]een
)akinD ]allo) *elfie* for *e(eral year* a* a way )o *Care Cer ci(ic enDaDe/en): EI
wa* doinD )Ci* for year* ]efore I learned i) wa* )ecCnically illeDal O O O I)4* all
a]ou) encouraDinD o)Cer ,eo,le )o De) in(ol(ed in )Ce ,roce**, )o *Cow i) can ]e
fun and eZci)inD )o /ake your (oice Ceard Wa) )Ce ,oll*UO bon4) )Cink of (o)inD a*
*o/e ]orinD )CinD O O O I)4* your cCance )o /ake a differenceO7 IdO
2@=
8eale*, supra no)e 2@2O
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]uyinDO2@< " )y,ical (o)e ]uyinD *cenario can ]e de*cri]ed a* one
wCere Ea (o)er i* ,ro/i*ed /oney )o (o)e for a *,ecific candida)e,
and )Ce (o)er offer* ,roof )Ca) Ce (o)ed for )Ca) ,ar)icular candida)e
]y )ran*/i))inD a ,Co)oDra,C of Ci* co/,le)ed ]allo)O72@8 EVo)eQ
]uyer*, `,oli)ical ]ullie*,_ or a ]o** de/andinD )Ca) you *u,,or) a
candida)e, could de/and a ,Co)oDra,C of )Ce co/,le)ed ]allo) )o
,ro(e Cow you (o)edO72@; 8ecre) ]allo)*, oriDina)inD in "u*)ralia,
larDely ended )Ce in)i/ida)ion and ra/,an) (o)eQ]uyinD of )Ce 20)C
cen)uryO2?0 6Ce *ecre) ]allo) i* credi)ed wi)C endinD *ucC nefariou*
,rac)ice* ]ecau*e i) eli/ina)ed a /ean* )o (erify wCe)Cer )Ce
in*)ruc)ion* of (o)e ]uyer* and ,oli)ical ]ullie* were carried ou) or
no)O2?1
A. The Australian Ballot: The Rise of the Secret Ballot
Early (o)inD in "/erica looked *u]*)an)ially differen) )Can
Cow i) doe* )odayO2?2 E6Ce earlie*) (o)inD in colonial "/erica did
no) e(en in(ol(e a ]allo)O72?@ Vo)inD Ewa* no) a ,ri(a)e affair, ]u)
an o,en, ,u]lic deci*ion, wi)ne**ed ]y all and i/,ro,erly
influenced ]y *o/eO72?? 6Ce /o*) co//on for/ of (o)inD wa* ]y
a *CowQofQCand* or )Ce u*e of (oice*O2?> Ki*)orian !Carle* 8O
8ydnor ,ain)ed a ,ic)ure of a )y,ical elec)ion day fro/ /idQ
eiDC)een)C cen)ury VirDinia, di*)inc) fro/ wCa) we would i/aDine
)oday:

2@<

See supra no)e > and acco/,anyinD )eZ)O
Korwi)X, supra no)e 22, a) 2>1O
2@;
EckCol/, supra no)e 1;O
2?0
IdO& Edward 6O O4bonnell, What Have We Got to Hide? The Origins of
Secret Balloting in America, In 6KE P"86 L"NE WNo(O ?, 2012U,
C)),:NNin)Ce,a*)laneOco/N)aDNau*)ralianQ]allo)QinQa/ericaNO
2?1
EckCol/, supra no)e 1;O
2?2
Jill Le,ore, Rock, Paper, Scissors, 6KE NE2 YORIER WOc)O 1@, 2008U,
C)),:NNwwwOnewyorkerOco/N/aDaXineN2008N10N1@NrockQ,a,erQ*ci**or*O
2?@
O4bonnell, supra no)e 2?0O
2??
Bur*on, (O Mree/an, >0? UO8 1;1, 200 W1;;2UO
2?>
O4bonnell, supra no)e 2?0& see Le,ore, supra no)e 2?2 WE"/erican*
u*ed )o (o)e wi)C )Ceir (oice*Fviva voceFor wi)C )Ceir Cand* or wi)C )Ceir fee)O
Yea or nayO Rai*e your CandO "ll in fa(or of Jone*, *)and on )Ci* *ide of )Ce )own
co//on& if you *u,,or) 8/i)C, line u, o(er )CereO7UO
2@8
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`E_acC freeColder ca/e ]efore )Ce *Ceriff, Ci* na/e
wa* called ou) in a loud (oice, and )Ce *Ceriff
in+uired Cow Ce would (o)eO 6Ce freeColder re,lied
]y Di(inD )Ce na/e of Ci* ,referenceO 6Ce
a,,ro,ria)e clerk )Cen wro)e down )Ce (o)er4* na/e,
)Ce *Ceriff announced i) a* enrolled, and of)en )Ce
candida)e for wCo/ Ce Cad (o)ed aro*e, ]owed, and
,u]licly )Canked Ci/O2?=
") )Ce )i/e, )Ci* ,rac)ice of ,u]lic (o)inD wa* ,rac)ical *ince
(o)inD wa* only a(aila]le )o a */all nu/]er of ,eo,le,2?< and )Ci*
,rac)ice la*)ed well in)o )Ce 1;)C cen)uryO2?8 "/erican* (alued
)ran*,arence2?; and ,u]lic (o)inD wa* )CouDC) )o di/ini*C )Ce
likeliCood )Ca) corru,) official* /iDC) a))e/,) )o /ani,ula)e )Ce
(o)inD ,roce**O2>0
In )Ce 1;)C cen)ury, /any co//uni)ie* /ade )Ce *wi)cC )o
,a,er ]allo)*2>1 due )o ,o,ula)ion Drow)C2>2 in ci)ie*, ]u) (o)inD
*)ill re/ained ,u]licO2>@ 8ince )Ce ,a,er ]allo)* were no) ,ri(a)e,
)Cey of)en ,ro(ided an o,,or)uni)y for ,ar)ie* )o enDaDe in (o)e
]uyinDO2>? One way )Ci* wa* done wa* ]y u*inD ]allo) ,a,er )Ca)
2?=

!K"RLE8 8O 8YbNOR, LEN6LEMEN MREEKOLbER8: POLI6I!"L
PR"!6I!E8 IN 2"8KINL6ON48 VIRLINI" 21 W1;>2U& O4bonnell, supra no)e 2?0O
2?<
Mor eZa/,le, only /en wi)C ,ro,er)y would (o)e ]ecau*e )Cey were
)CouDC) )o ]e )Ce only ,eo,le wCo could (o)e wi)C )Ce ,u]lic welfare in /ind
in*)ead of ,ri(a)e DainO Le,ore, supra no)e 2?2O
2?8
O4bonnell, supra no)e 2?0O
2?;
See Le,ore, supra no)e 2?2 WEOur fore]ear* con*idered ca*)inD a 5*ecre)
]allo)4 cowardly, underCanded, and de*,ica]le O O O (o)inD *ecre)ly would
5de*)roy )Ca) no]le Denerou* o,enne** )Ca) i* cCarac)eri*)ick of an
EnDli*C/anO47UO
2>0
O4bonnell, supra no)e 2?0O
2>1
Id. 2Cile ,a,er ]allo)* were /ore efficien) )Can )Ce ]ean )o**inD
/e)Cod u*ed in Penn*yl(ania durinD )Ci* )i/e, ,a,er (o)inD wa* *)ill a Ca**leO
EYou Cad )o ]rinD your own ]allo), a *cra, of ,a,erO You Cad )o WaU re/e/]er
and W]U know Cow )o *,ell )Ce na/e of e(ery candida)e and officeO7 See Le,ore,
supra no)e 2?2O
2>2
O4bonnell, supra no)e 2?0O 6Ce ,o,ula)ion of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, wCicC
wa* le** )Can four /illion in 1<;0, increa*ed )enfold ]y 18<0O See Le,ore, supra
no)e 2?2O
2>@
O4bonnell, supra no)e 2?0& see Le,ore, supra no)e 2?2 WEPa,er (o)inD
wa*n4) /ean) )o conceal anyone4* (o)e O O O7UO
2>?
Rideou) (O Lardner, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d 218, 22? WbONOKO 201>UO
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Cad Efla/]oyan) color*, di*)inc)i(e de*iDn*, and e/]le/*7 or wa*
o)Cerwi*e recoDniXa]le fro/ afar )o confir/ )Ca) )Ce (o)er u*ed )Ce
*,ecific ]allo) Ce wa* Di(enO2>> 6Ce ,u]lic ,roce** E/ade elec)ion*
ri,e for ]ri]e* and )Crea)*`O_72>= In an effor) )o co/]a) elec)ion
]ri]e* and )Crea)*, *)a)e* a))e/,)ed )o *)andardiXe ]allo)*, ]u) )Ce*e
a))e/,)* were ea*ily defea)edO2>< " ,er*on ]uyinD *o/eone4* (o)e
could *i/,ly Cand a ]allo) )o )Ce ]ri]ed (o)er and wa)cC Ci/ un)il
Ce ,laced i) in)o )Ce ,ollinD ]oZO2>8 Kowe(er, )Ci* wa* *)ill no)
+ui)e a* ]ad a* in "u*)ralia, wCere Ecri/inal* and Dold]uD* /ade
elec)oral in)i/ida)ion *o/e)CinD of a de/ocra)ic ,a*)i/eO72>; 6o
co/]a) )Ci*, in )Ce 18>0*, "u*)ralian colonie* ado,)ed )Ce
"u*)ralian or *ecre) ]allo)O2=0
6Ce E"u*)ralian ]allo)7 or *ecre) ]allo) wa* no) ado,)ed ]y )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e* un)il )Ce 1880*O2=1 In 1888, Loui*(ille, Ien)ucky
]eca/e )Ce fir*) ci)y )o ado,) )Ce "u*)ralian ]allo)O2=2 Prior )o )Ce
,re*iden)ial elec)ion in 18;2, )Cir)yQ)wo *)a)e* Cad ado,)ed )Ce
"u*)ralian ]allo) and ]y 18;= ano)Cer *e(en *)a)e* were added )o
)Ce li*)O2=@ "/onD )Ce /o*) i/,or)an) fea)ure* of )Ce "u*)ralian
]allo) were )Ce ,rin)inD and di*)ri]u)ion of ]allo)*, )Ce ,rocedure
for ,lacinD na/e* of candida)e* on )Ce ]allo), )Ce ,ro(i*ion* for
,u]lici)y, )Ce arranDe/en) of )Ce ,ollinD ,lace, and )Ce for/ and
,re,ara)ion of )Ce ]allo)O2=? Ballo)* were ,rin)ed and di*)ri]u)ed ]y
elec)ion officer* a) ,u]lic eZ,en*e and con)ained )Ce na/e* of all
no/ina)ed candida)e*O2=> 6Ci* /ade i) /ore difficul) )o effec)ua)e
(o)e ]uyinD E]ecau*e ,ar)y worker* could no lonDer /oni)or Cow

2>>

Bur*on (O Mree/an, >0? UO8 1;1, 200 W1;;2UO
8a*Ca I**en]erD, Abolish the Secret Ballot, 6KE "6L"N6I! WJune 20,
2012U, C)),:NNwwwO)Cea)lan)icOco/N/aDaXineNarcCi(eN2012N0<Na]oli*CQ)CeQ*ecre)Q
]allo)N@0;0@8NO
2><
Burson, >0? UO8 a) 200O
2>8
IdO
2>;
I**en]erD, supra no)e 2>=O
2=0
IdO
2=1
Le,ore, supra no)e 2?2O
2=2
Rideou) (O Lardner, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d 218, 22> WbONOKO 201>UO
2=@
ELbON !OBB EV"N8, " KI86ORY OM 6KE "U86R"LI"N B"LLO6 8Y86EM
IN 6KE UNI6Eb 86"6E8 2< W1;1<UO
2=?
IdO
2=>
Id. a) 28& see Rideout, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d a) 22?G2>O
2>=
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(o)er* (o)edO72== "l)CouDC )Ce "u*)ralian ]allo) *iDnifican)ly
reduced ,eo,le4* incen)i(e* )o re*or) )o (o)e ]uyinD, i) did no)
en)irely eZ,unDe )Ce ,Ceno/enonO2=< 2Cile )Cere con)inue )o ]e
*o/e re,or)* of (o)e ]uyinD well in)o )Ce )wen)yQfir*) cen)ury,2=8
)Ce*e were E5i*ola)ed and anacCroni*)ic47 and none in(ol(e )Ce u*e
of a diDi)al i/aDe of a /arked ]allo) a* in RideoutO2=;
B. Prevalence of Vote Buying and Voter Coercion in the
U.S. Today
In *,i)e of )Ce fac) )Ca) )Ce )Crea) of (o)e ]uyinD and (o)er
coercion Ca* ]een dra*)ically /ini/iXed,2<0 i) would ]e unfair and
inaccura)e )o *ay i) Ca* ]eco/e co/,le)ely irrele(an)O2<1 2Cile no)
a* ra/,an) a* i) once wa*, (o)e ]uyinD *)ill eZi*)* )o a deDree in
*o/e ,lace*, *ucC a* Ien)uckyO2<2 Vo)e ]uyinD occurred once
/ore durinD )Ce 2010 Deneral elec)ion in MaDoffin !oun)y, wCen
Randy 8alyer, a /e/]er of )Ce Board of Elec)ion*, wa* found
Duil)y and *en)enced )o )wen)yQone /on)C* in ,ri*on for ,ayinD
(o)er* fif)y dollar* for )Ceir a]*en)ee ]allo)*O2<@ 2Cen 8alyer wa*
relea*ed fro/ ,ri*on, Ce wa* Cired ]y a BudDe wCo*e elec)ion wa*
ul)i/a)ely o(er)urned Edue )o (o)inD irreDulari)ie*O72<? Merrell
"dkin, wCo Cad run for MaDoffin !oun)y4* co//onweal)C
a))orney, *ay* ,ar) of )Ce ,ro]le/ i* )Ca) E`(o)e ]uyinD Ca*_ al/o*)
]eco/e kind of a )radi)ionO I wouldn4) *ay )Ce /aBori)y )Cink* i)4*
ok )o *ell your (o)e, ]u) )Cere are ,eo,le wCo )Cink )Cere4* no)CinD
wronD wi)C )Ca)O I)4* kind of a co//ercial )ran*ac)ionO72<>
2==

Rideout, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d a) 22>O
IdO
2=8
See, e.g., Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O 6Co/a*, >10 MO@d <1?, <1< W<)C !irO 200<U&
Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O 8Ca)ley, ??8 MO@d 2=?, 2=> W?)C !irO 200=U& Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O
JoCn*on, NoO >:11G!RG1?@, 2012 2L @=102>?, a) T1 WEObO IyO "uDO 21, 2012UO
2=;
Rideout, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d a) 22>O
2<0
See di*cu**ion supra 8ec)ion IVO"O
2<1
See ROLO bunlo,, Vote Buying: Still a Thing in Kentucky, IYO !6RO MOR
INVE86IL"6IVE REPOR6INL W"uDO 1;, 201=U, C)),:NNkycirOorDN201=N08N1;N(o)eQ
]uyinDQ*)illQaQ)CinDQinQken)uckyNO
2<2
See idO
2<@
Id.
2<?
Id.
2<>
Id.
2=<
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" UO8O be,ar)/en) of Ju*)ice *)udy on ,oli)ical corru,)ion
iden)ified ca/,aiDn financinD and (o)er fraud a* )Ce E/o*)
*iDnifican) and /o*) co//on )y,e* of elec)ion cri/e*O72<= Mor
eZa/,le, in 201?, fi(e ca/,aiDn worker* and one ca/,aiDn
/anaDer in 6eZa* ,led Duil)y )o cCarDe* of (o)e ]uyinD )o Cel,
en*ure )Ca) four candida)e* would /ain)ain con)rol of a *cCool
]oardO2<< Mur)Cer/ore, in 201?, 2=? ,ri(a)e ci)iXen* were con(ic)ed
of cri/e* in(ol(inD federal ,u]lic corru,)ion offen*e*& ano)Cer 2?1
were cCarDed wi)C in(ol(e/en) in *ucC offen*e*, and a* of
bece/]er @1, 201?, 10= were awai)inD )rialO2<8 Kowe(er, )Ce ca*e*
of corru,)ion do no) *,an eacC di*)ric) e+uallyO2<; 8o/e di*)ric)*,
*ucC a* 8ou)Cern "la]a/a and belaware, were re,or)ed )o Ca(e no
federal ,u]lic corru,)ion con(ic)ion* in 201?, wCerea* *iZ)yQ*iZ
were re,or)ed in !en)ral !alifornia aloneO280 8)a)e Do(ern/en)*
*Could ]e ,er/i))ed )o )ake ,recau)ionary /ea*ure* ]y ado,)inD
rea*ona]le reDula)ion* ,ro(ided )Cey can *Cow a *u]*)an)ial )Crea)
of (o)e ]uyinD and ,oli)ical corru,)ion in )Ce *)a)eO New
Ka/,*Cire, failinD )o *Cow )Ce ,re(alence of (o)e ]uyinD and
,oli)ical corru,)ion in )Ce *)a)e,281 ,ro,erly Cad i)* law *)ruck
downO282
VO 8OLU6ION8 "Nb "L6ERN"6IVE8
6Ce Rideout deci*ion, wCile a))e/,)inD )o clarify (o)er*4 riDC)*,
*er(e* a* a warninD )Ca) )Ce leDi*la)i(e au)Cori)y )o re*)ric) ]allo)
*elfie* i* a) a cro**road*O On one Cand, *)a)e* /u*) /ain)ain and
,ro)ec) a free flow of ,oli)ical idea* and ,oli)ical eZ,re**ionO On
)Ce o)Cer Cand, *)a)e* /u*) al*o ]e allowed )o i/,le/en) /ea*ure*
)Ca) *afeDuard (o)er* and )Ce elec)oral ,roce** fro/ undue
2<=

!RIMIN"L bIVO, UO8O bEP46O OM JU86I!E, REPOR6 6O !ONLRE88 ON 6KE
"!6IVI6IE8 "Nb OPER"6ION8 OM 6KE PUBLI! IN6ELRI6Y 8E!6ION MOR 201? ?
W201?U, C)),*:NNwwwOBu*)iceODo(Ncri/inalNfileN<;82=1NdownloadO
2<<
Id. a) 1;G20O
2<8
Id. a) 2?O
2<;
See id. a) 2>G28O
280
Id. a) 2>O
281
6Ce UO8O be,ar)/en) of Ju*)ice4* 201? *ur(ey re,or)ed Xero federal
,u]lic corru,)ion con(ic)ion* ]e)ween 2011 and 201? and only one in 200; and
2010, re*,ec)i(elyO Id. a) 2<O
282
Rideou) (O Lardner, 8@8 MO@d =>, <= W1*) !irO 201=UO
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influence and coercionO28@ baniel Korwi)X, an elec)ion lawyer in
Na*C(ille, 6enne**ee, arDue* )Ca) )Cere are *i/,ler way* of ]uyinD
(o)e* and (o)er fraud, *ucC a* a]*en)ee (o)inDO28?
8i/ilarly, ano)Cer ,ro,onen) of )Ce *elfie ]an correc)ly ,oin)*
ou) )Ca) )Ce )Crea) of (o)er fraud i* e(er ,re*en) )oday a* E`w_e
Ca(e ,ro*ecu)ion* for (o)e ]uyinD e(ery year,7 /any of )Ce/
)CrouDC a]*en)ee ]allo)* wCicC can al*o fo*)er (o)er fraudO28>
!on*e+uen)ly, )Cere are al*o law*28= EwCicC ,roCi]i) ,eo,le fro/
*ellinD )Ceir (o)e* for financial DainO728< Kowe(er, addi)ional
/ea*ure* /ay *)ill ]e nece**ary )o cur] )Ce ,o)en)ial for (o)inD
fraud inCeren) in ]allo) *elfie*, and i) /ay ]enefi) *)a)e* )o ]e /ore
,roac)i(e on )Ci* i**ue ra)Cer )Can wai)inD un)il a fullQ]lown cri*i*
or con)ro(er*y arri(e*O Lille* Bi**onne))e, LeDal birec)or of )Ce
"!LU of New Ka/,*Cire, Ca* *)a)ed )Ca) E`)_Ce ]e*) way )o
co/]a) (o)e ]uyinD and coercion i* )o in(e*)iDa)e and ,ro*ecu)e
ca*e* of (o)e ]uyinD and coercionO7288 2Cile )Ci* i* undou])edly
)rue, i) would ]e i/,ruden) and unwi*e )o Bu*) wai) and Co,e for
)Ce frui)ful in(e*)iDa)ion and ,ro*ecu)ion of (o)inDQrela)ed
28@

In Rideout I, )Ce 8ecre)ary arDued )Ca) )Ce *)a)e law ,roCi]i)inD )Ce
di*,lay of co/,le)ed ]allo)* *er(ed )Ce *)a)e4* in)ere*) in ,re(en)inD ]o)C (o)e
]uyinD and (o)er coercionO Kowe(er, )Ce cour) wa* no) *a)i*fied wi)C )Ce *)a)e4*
a**er)ed in)ere*)*O Rideou) (O Lardner, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d 218, 2@1 WbONOKO 201>UO
28?
Korwi)X, supra no)e 22, a) 2>1O EKorwi)X4* law ,rac)ice con*i*)*
,ri/arily of cri/inal and ci(il a,,eal*, con*)i)u)ional li)iDa)ion, amicus
curiae re,re*en)a)ion, cri/inal record eZ,unDe/en), and re,re*en)inD (ic)i/* of
cri/eO7 About, L"2 OMMI!E OM b"NIEL "O KOR2I6a, E89O,
C)),:NNdanielCorwi)XOco/Na]ou)N Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<UO
28>
RicCard LO Ka*en, Why the Selfie is a Threat to Democracy, REU6ER8
W"uDO 18, 201>U, C)),:NN]loD*Oreu)er*Oco/NDrea)Qde]a)eN201>N08N1<NwCyQ)CeQ
*elfieQi*QaQ)Crea)Q)oQde/ocracyNO
28=
See, e.g., 18 UO8O!O ' >;< W2012U W,roCi]i)inD ]uyinD or *ellinD (o)e*U&
NOKO REVO 86"6O "NNO ' =>;:?0 WIU WENo ,er*on *Call direc)ly or indirec)ly ]ri]e
any ,er*on no) )o reDi*)er )o (o)e or any (o)er no) )o (o)e or )o (o)e for or
aDain*) any +ue*)ion *u]/i))ed )o (o)er* or )o (o)e for or aDain*) any )icke) or
candida)e for any office a) any elec)ionO7U& NOKO REVO 86"6O "NNO ' =>;:?0 WIIU
WENo ,er*on *Call u*e or )Crea)en force, (iolence, or any )ac)ic of coercion or
in)i/ida)ion )o knowinDly induce or co/,el any o)Cer ,er*on )o (o)e or refrain
fro/ (o)inD, (o)e or refrain fro/ (o)inD for any ,ar)icular candida)e or ]allo)
/ea*ure, or refrain fro/ reDi*)erinD )o (o)eO7UO
28<
Rideout, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d a) 222O
288
EckCol/, supra no)e 1;O
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infrac)ion* and cri/e* wCen )Cere are ,re(en)i(e *)e,* )Ca) could
]e )akenO
Law* ,roCi]i)inD ]allo) *elfie*, if nece**ary, could ]e ,a**ed if
)Cey ,ro(ide cer)ain eZce,)ion* allowinD ,eo,le )o di*)ri]u)e
,Co)oDra,Ced ]allo)* if )Cey Ca(e a leDi)i/a)e rea*on for doinD *oO
8)a)e law* ,roCi]i)inD ]allo) *elfie*, if )Cey Ca(e )Ce *li//e*)
cCance of ,a**inD )Ce /u*)er of a *)ric) *cru)iny analy*i*, /u*)
,ro(ide an eZce,)ionFa )i/e, ,lace, and /annerFin wCicC
di*,layinD and di*)ri]u)inD ]allo) *elfie* i* rea*ona]le and doe* no)
,o*e a )Crea) )o )Ce *anc)i)y of )Ce (o)inD ,roce** and )Ce *ecre)
]allo)O Kowe(er, )Ce 8u,re/e !our) Ca* /ade i) clear )Ca) )Ce *)a)e
/u*) /ake a *u]*)an)ial *CowinD )Ca) (o)er fraud or (o)e ]uyinD i*
clearly ,re*en) in )Ce *)a)e and need* )o ]e cur)ailed,28; *o/e)CinD
New Ka/,*Cire failed )o doO2;0 If )Ce *)a)e can acCie(e )Ci*, i) will
Ca(e an a/,ler cCance of *ur(i(inD a cour)4* *)rinDen) *)ric)
*cru)iny analy*i*O
" clo*e eZa/ina)ion of )Ce leDi*la)i(e Ci*)ory2;1 of )Ce*e *)a)e
]ill* /ay Cin) a) a ,o)en)ial leDi)i/a)e *olu)ion for )Ce )rea)/en) of
]allo) *elfie*O "* ]o)C )Ce di*)ric) cour) and circui) cour) o]*er(ed
in Rideout, )Ce *)a)e Ecan *i/,ly /ake i) unlawful )o u*e an i/aDe
of a co/,le)ed ]allo) in connec)ion wi)C (o)e ]uyinD and (o)er
coercion *cCe/e*O72;2 6Ce /inori)y of )Ce Kou*e !o//i))ee on
!ri/inal Ju*)ice and Pu]lic 8afe)y, wCo )Ce New Ka/,*Cire ]ill
wa* ,re*en)ed )o, *uDDe*)ed a/endinD )Ce ]ill a* follow*:
6Ci* ,roCi]i)ion *Call include )akinD a diDi)al i/aDe
or ,Co)oDra,C of Ci* or Cer /arked ]allo) and
di*)ri]u)inD or *CarinD )Ce i/aDe (ia *ocial /edia or
]y any o)Cer /ean* only if )Ce di*)ri]u)ion or
*CarinD i* for )Ce ,ur,o*e of recei(inD ,ecuniary
28;

See Brown (O E/)/4) MercC*O "**4n, >=? UO8O <8=, <;; W2012U WE6Ce
*)a)e /u*) *,ecifically iden)ify an 5ac)ual ,ro]le/4 in need of *ol(inD O O O 7UO
2;0
Rideout, 12@ MO 8u,,O @d a) 2@1G@2O
2;1
See id. a) 221G22 Wdi*cu**inD )Ce leDi*la)i(e Ci*)ory in a/endinD NOKO
REVO 86"6O "NNO ' =>;:@>WIU W201<UUO
2;2
Rideou) (O Lardner, 8@8 MO@d =>, <? W1*) !irO 201=U W+uo)inD Rideout,
12@ MO 8u,,O @d a) 2@>U& see also Mc!ullen (O !oakley, 1@? 8O!)O 2>18, 2>@;
W201?U WE`6_Ce !o//onweal)C Ca* a(aila]le )o i) a (arie)y of a,,roacCe* )Ca)
a,,ear ca,a]le of *er(inD i)* in)ere*)*, wi)Cou) eZcludinD indi(idual* fro/ area*
Ci*)orically o,en for *,eecC and de]a)eO7UO
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]enefi),2;@ a* defined in R8" =?0:2, IIWcU, or
a(oidinD Car/,2;? a* defined in R8" =?0:@O2;>
2Cile i) i* )rue )Ca) )Cere already eZi*) law* ,roCi]i)inD (o)e
]uyinD, ado,)inD )Ci* reco//enda)ion would ,ro(ide an addi)ional
layer of rea*ona]le *ecuri)y /ea*ure* wi)Cou) con)ra(eninD )Ce
in)en)ion* of )Ce MoundinD Ma)Cer* wCen )Cey crea)ed )Ce Mir*)
"/end/en)O "do,)inD )Ce /inori)y Kou*e4* ,ro,o*al and
/odifica)ion )o )Ce New Ka/,*Cire *)a)u)e would en*ure dual
,ro)ec)ion* aDain*) leDi)i/a)e (o)e ]uyinD clai/*, wCile *)ill
,ro)ec)inD )Ce free ,oli)ical *,eecC of (o)er*O
Mur)Cer/ore, leDi*la)ion or Duideline* on )Ce u*e of ]allo)
*elfie* *Could eZi*) in wCicC indi(idual* can look )o and de)er/ine
wCa) conduc) i* and i* no) ,er/i**i]le wCen )Cey ru*C )o )Ce (o)inD
]oo)C )o ca*) )Ceir (o)eO 2Cile a ]lanke) ,roCi]i)ion on ]allo)
*elfie* would ]e )oo con*)ric)inD on indi(idual riDC)*, leDi*la)ion
,ro/ulDa)ed ]y )Ce *)a)e2;= wCicC *e)* ou) )o clarify )Ce*e
Duideline* can only ]e an ad(an)aDe )o *ocie)yO Kowe(er, *)a)e*
/u*) )read liDC)ly wCen ,a**inD *ucC leDi*la)ionF)Cere i* a (ery
fine line ]e)ween clarifica)ion and reDula)ionO "* Ca* ]een *een in
New Ka/,*Cire and o)Cer *)a)e*, reDula)ion of ]allo) *elfie* and
o)Cer con)en) ]a*ed *,eecC )Ca) i* no) narrowly )ailored will no)
*ur(i(e a Mir*) "/end/en) analy*i*O2;< Kowe(er, clarifica)ion in
)Ce for/ of reco//enda)ion* and *uDDe*)ion* can Cel, elucida)e
2;@

Under New Ka/,*Cire law, a E,ecuniary ]enefi)7 i* defined a* Eany
ad(an)aDe in )Ce for/ of /oney, ,ro,er)y, co//ercial in)ere*) or any)CinD el*e,
)Ce ,ri/ary *iDnificance of wCicC i* econo/ic Dain& i) doe* no) include
econo/ic ad(an)aDe a,,lica]le )o )Ce ,u]lic Denerally, *ucC a* )aZ reduc)ion or
increa*ed ,ro*,eri)y DenerallyO7 NOKO REVO 86"6O "NNO ' =?0:2 WIIUWcU W201<UO
2;?
New Ka/,*Cire law define* ECar/7 a* Eany di*ad(an)aDe or inBury, )o
,er*on or ,ro,er)y or ,ecuniary in)ere*), includinD di*ad(an)aDe or inBury )o any
o)Cer ,er*on or en)i)y in wCo*e welfare )Ce ,u]lic *er(an), ,ar)y official, or (o)er
i* in)ere*)ed, ,ro(ided )Ca) Car/ *Call no) ]e con*)rued )o include )Ce eZerci*e of
any conduc) ,ro)ec)ed under )Ce Mir*) "/end/en) )o )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*
!on*)i)u)ion or any ,ro(i*ion of )Ce federal or *)a)e con*)i)u)ion*O7 NOKO REVO
86"6O "NNO ' =?0:@ WIIU W201<UO
2;>
Rideout, 8@8 MO@d a) =;O
2;=
8)a)e* )Ca) Ca(e eZ,erienced and con)inue )o eZ,erience (o)e ]uyinD,
al]ei) on a le**er *cale, would Ca(e )Ce a]ili)y )o i/,le/en) *)ric)er rule*
,er)aininD )o ]allo) *elfie* ]ecau*e )Cey are ,o)en)ially needed in )Co*e *)a)e*O
2;<
See di*cu**ion supra 8ec)ion* IO"OiGiiiO
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and encouraDe )Ce differen) /ecCani*/* one could u*e )o eZ,re**
)Ceir ,ride in eZerci*inD )Ceir riDC) )o (o)eO
A. Alternate Ways to Express Civic Engagement
Undou])edly, )Cere are o)Cer /e)Cod* of eZ,re**ion )o
illu*)ra)e ci(ic enDaDe/en) and eZci)e/en) in ,ar)akinD in )Ce
(o)inD ,roce** wi)Cou) ri*kinD )Ce in)eDri)y of )Ce ,roce**O 2Cile
no) )Ce )a*k or re*,on*i]ili)y of )Ce cour), infor/al, *uDDe*)ed
Duideline* *e))inD forward o)Cer acce,)a]le /e)Cod* of eZ,re**inD
one*elf durinD )Ce (o)inD ,roce** could concei(a]ly encouraDe
indi(idual* )o u*e )Ce*e /e)Cod*O One way )o *Cow ,ride af)er
(o)inD could ]e ]y ,o*)inD *elfie* wi)C EI Vo)ed7 *)icker*O2;8 In )Ce
8e,)e/]er ,recedinD )Ce 201= ,re*iden)ial elec)ion, Mace]ook
allowed u*er* )o *Care a *)a)u* le))inD friend* know )Cey are
reDi*)ered and ready )o (o)eO2;; Ka*C)aD*@00 are ano)Cer Drea) way
for ,eo,le )o de/on*)ra)e )Ceir en)Cu*ia*/ for (o)inDO In )Ce 201=
,re*iden)ial elec)ion, Ca*C)aD* *ucC a* 1Make"/ericaLrea)"Dain
and 1I/2i)CKer *uccinc)ly de/on*)ra)ed indi(idual ,oli)ical
leaninD*O
2Cile Ca*C)aD* and (o)inD *)icker* /ay *a)i*fy *o/e ,eo,le a*
enouDC eZ,re**ion of )Ceir en)Cu*ia*/ for (o)inD, )ellinD ,eo,le
)Cey can u)iliXe one of )Ce*e /e)Cod* in*)ead of )Ce for/ of
eZ,re**ion )Cey would ra)Cer cCoo*e, *ucC a* a ]allo) *elfie, Ca*
ne(er ]een an acce,)a]le *olu)ion )o Mir*) "/end/en) and o)Cer
con*)i)u)ional cCallenDe*O " lawyer in )Ce ,endinD 8u,re/e !our)
2;8

Secrecy of the Ballot and Ballot Selfies, supra no)e 10=O
Jo*C !on*)ine, Facebook’s New Timeline Event Lets You Share You’re
Registered to Vote, Links to Registrations Sites, 6E!K!RUN!K W8e,)O 2?, 2012U,
C)),*:NN)ecCcruncCOco/N2012N0;N2?Nface]ookQreDi*)eredQ)oQ(o)eNO
@00
Ka*C)aD* are Eword* or ,Cra*e* ,receded ]y )Ce 1 *y/]olO7 6Cey fir*)
]eca/e ,o,ular on 6wi))er, a *ocial /edia ,la)for/, Ea* a way for u*er* )o
orDaniXe and *earcC /e**aDe*O7 Mor eZa/,le, ,eo,le )wee)inD a]ou) a
,re*iden)ial de]a)e /iDC) add )Ce Ca*C)aD 1be]a)e201= )o )Ceir /e**aDe*, and
)Co*e curiou* a]ou) )Ce la)e*) de(elo,/en)* in )Ce ,re*iden)ial ca/,aiDn could
*i/,ly *earcC for 1Elec)ion201=O Ka*C)aD* are a u*eful *Cor)Cand )Ca) E,eo,le
]eDan u*inD )o add Cu/or, con)eZ) and in)erior /onoloDue* )o )Ceir /e**aDe* `_
and e(eryday con(er*a)ionO7 See "*Cley Parker, Twitter’s Secret Handshake,
NOYO 6IME8 WJune 10, 2011U, C)),:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N2011N0=N12Nfa*CionNCa*C)a
D*QaQnewQwayQforQ)wee)*Qcul)uralQ*)udie*OC)/lO
2;;
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ca*e Masterpiece Cakeshop v. Colorado Civil Rights Commission,
concerninD a ]aker wi)C reliDiou* o]Bec)ion* )o *a/eQ*eZ /arriaDe
wCo refu*ed )o crea)e a weddinD cake for a Day cou,le, *)a)ed, E`I_)
i* no an*wer )o *ay )Ca) `a *a/eQ*eZ cou,le_ could *Co,
*o/ewCere el*e for )Ceir weddinD cake, Bu*) a* i) wa* no an*wer in
1;== )o *ay )Ca) "fricanQ"/erican cu*)o/er* could ea) a) ano)Cer
re*)auran)O7@01 2Cile no) on )Ce *a/e le(el a* racial *eDreDa)ion or
di*cri/ina)ion on )Ce ]a*i* of *eZual orien)a)ion, )ellinD (o)er* )Cey
can u*e a Ca*C)aD or wear an EI Vo)ed7 *)icker in*)ead of )akinD a
]allo) *elfie i* an uncon*)i)u)ional re*)ric)ion on *,eecCO 6Cerefore,
wCile *ocie)y *Could con)inue )o reco//end and encouraDe
differen) way* (o)er* can *Care )Ceir ci(ic enDaDe/en), i) i*
o](iou* )Ca) refor/ i* *)ill nece**aryO In order )o ,re*er(e (o)er*4
Mir*) "/end/en) riDC)*, *)a)e *)a)u)e* on ]allo) *elfie* /u*) ]e
re(i*ed )o addre** i//inen) ,ro]le/* wCere )Cey eZi*), and a(oid
]einD eZce**i(ely *wee,inD and farQreacCinDO
!ON!LU8ION
8)a)e Do(ern/en)* and cour)* con)inue )o *)ruDDle wi)C findinD
an a,,ro,ria)e ]alance ]e)ween ,ro)ec)inD free *,eecC and
eZ,re**ion wCile *i/ul)aneou*ly ,ro)ec)inD )Ce in)eDri)y of )Ce
elec)oral ,roce**O "cCie(inD )Ci* ]alance Ca* no) only ,ro(en )o ]e
a cCallenDe, ]u) Ca* al*o ]een eZacer]a)ed ]y )Ce incon*i*)encie* in
(ariou* *)a)e law*@02 and )Ce con*)an) ad(ance/en) of new
)ecCnoloDie* and *ocial /edia ,la)for/*O@0@ PCo)oDra,C* can now
]e Denera)ed fro/ cell,Cone* wCile (o)inD and *Cared acro**
nu/erou* *ocial /edia ,la)for/* in *econd*F*o/e)CinD *ocie)y
could ne(er Ca(e i/aDined wCen )Ce Mir*) "/end/en) wa* ra)ified
or wCen )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* ado,)ed )Ce *ecre) ]allo)O@0? 2Cile *)a)e
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2=Nu*N,oli)ic*N*u,re/eQcour)QweddinDQcakeQDayQcou,leQ/a*)er,ieceQcake*Co,OC)
/l W+uo)inD cou,le*4 lawyerUO
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See di*cu**ion supra 8ec)ion* IIIO"GBO
@0@
See generally di*cu**ion supra 8ec)ion IIOB& Morri*on, supra no)e 1@;O
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See Ii/]erlee Morri*on, How Many Photos Are Uploaded to Snapchat
Every Second?, "b2EEI WJune ;, 201>U, C)),:NNwwwOadweekOco/NdiDi)alNCowQ
/anyQ,Co)o*QareQu,loadedQ)oQ*na,cCa)Qe(eryQ*econdN Wno)inD )Ca) 8na,cCa)4*
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Do(ern/en)* /ay Bu*)ifia]ly *eek )o reDula)e a*,ec)* of )Ce (o)inD
,roce** af)er Rideout, i) i* crucial )Ca) )Ce*e reDula)ion* ]e
,ro,or)iona)e )o acco//oda)e a real )Crea) )o our lonD*)andinD
(o)inD ,roce** in eacC *,ecific *)a)eO@0> Kowe(er, new )ecCnoloDie*
will likely con)inue )o /ake )Ci* increa*inDly difficul)O
Ne(er)Cele**, wCile *o/e leDal co//en)a)or* find )Ce
,re(en)a)i(e law* curren)ly in ,lace in cer)ain *)a)e* )o ]e
faul)le**,@0= *e(eral ci)iXen* are riDC)ly ,ro)e*)inD )Ce*e o(erlyQ
]road reDula)ion* and ad(oca)inD for le**Qre*)ric)i(e *)andard*
Do(erninD )Ce (o)inD ,roce**O@0< 6Ce 8u,re/e !our) Ca* reBec)ed
New Ka/,*Cire4* re+ue*) )o re(iew )Ce Mir*) !ircui) rulinD,
declininD an o,,or)uni)y )o ,ro(ide *o/e /ucC needed
clarifica)ion for (o)er* acro** )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* and re*ol(e )Ce
i**ue once and for allO@08 6Cerefore, )Ce Rideout deci*ion, a* i)
curren)ly *)and*, *er(e* a* a Duide,o*) for *)rikinD )Ce a,,ro,ria)e
]alance ]e)ween /ain)aininD a free flow of ,oli)ical idea* and
,ro)ec)inD )Ce in)eDri)y of )Ce elec)oral ,roce**O 6Ce deci*ion i*
]indinD in ENew Ka/,*Cire, Maine, Ma**acCu*e))* O O O RCode
I*land, `and_ Puer)o Rico7@0; and *Could al*o encouraDe o)Cer
*)a)e* )o *eek clarifica)ion for (o)er* around )Ce coun)ryO
200 /illion u*er* *Care 8,<;= ,Co)o* ,er *econd, Mace]ook4* o(er 1O@; ]illion
u*er* *Care ?,>01 ,Co)o* ,er *econd and a )o)al of @>0 /illion ,Co)o* ,er day,
and In*)aDra/4* @00 /illion u*er* ,o*) 810 ,Co)o* ,er *econd and a )o)al of <0
/illion ,Co)o* ,er dayU& see also Insightly Live Stats, IN8ILK6LY,
C)),:NNwwwOin)erne)li(e*)a)*Oco/NoneQ*econdN Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<U
WrecordinD Cow /any )Cou*and* of 6wee)*, In*)aDra/ ,Co)o*, and 6u/]lr ,o*)*
are *Cared e(ery *econd *ince o,eninD )Ce we],aDeUO
@0>
See supra no)e 21< and acco/,anyinD )eZ) Wno)inD )Ce nece**i)y of a
real and ac)ual )Crea) wi)Cin a Di(en *)a)eUO
@0=
BrowninD, supra no)e 18 WE`V_ariou* leDal co//en)a)or* Ca(e no)ed
)Ca) )Ce law Wno) an old relic re/aininD on )Ce ]ook* ]u) a recen)lyQ,a**ed law
a* of 201?U wa* underinclu*i(e ]y *elec)i(ely ,recludinD only ]allo)
,Co)oDra,Cy wCen o)Cer (o)eQ]uyinD arranDe/en)* W*ucC a* wi)C a]*en)ee
]allo)*U Do un/en)ionedO7UO
@0<
See di*cu**ion supra 8ec)ion IIIOB Wdi*cu**inD cCallenDe* ]rouDC) ]y )Ce
)Cree (o)er* in New Ka/,*Cire for (iola)ion of )Ceir free *,eecC riDC)*UO
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